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Daily Egyptian 75 years o f publi c atIOn 
Soulhern Illinni , Univl,,.,i ly al Carhondale 
Electric design 
John Harazin , a j uni o r i n commercial 
graphics design from Chicago, completes a 
marker rendering of an eJectr ic powered 
S1aff Photo by Mare Wol/erman 
car. Harazin was fin ishi ng up his final 
d es ign of t he semes ter Tuesd ay in a 
classroom in the Blue Barracks. 
W~cJn~,da~ . Dl'''~ll1hc,. 4. 1991. Vol. 77. No. 70. 24 Pages 
Bush chief of staff 
resigns under fire 
\\'AS IlI i\<..iTO;\, Il Ph - Whll\.' 
! Inu'"-' dlil'l \11 .. I •• f! John SUIIUI" I. 
1I111k'! lir~' Irnll1 :III ,.til.!' .11111 k:lr!lI :.! 
hl' \\lluld I ....... " ,1 dr.Il.." · 1111 Ph.· .. ldcl~1 
B II .. h ' .. Il'. l'Il'l' lh\ n l.IIII)1:II ':; I1 . 
Il" ' !!lIl ' d I tll' .. d , I\ . l' ll cLII\l' D l'\..' 1< • . 
"lillI/ill! :':.I" l ' BIJ .. h h " h.lnd 
",\11 11 ,,'11 r"''';:':I1.II ''\fl illl bt\.lI d \11 
h ·lll..' Clil e :, .. IIIl p 1l'''hh ' l1l \\." 
1I.ll l "l lIl!.! h I Br,nkIlL. l\1. I LI . II' ~ I\L: 
.1 " ,X'\.'l il. ~ 
Rl" pl tlh l lng \\ 1111 111 .. 11\\ n 
ha'hl\'.rilll'l1 111111,', iiu .. h :1(' \.:\..'1'11.'\1 
Ill\..' h' ''':!II.ti ltlli '\\ 1111 ,d lll .. I,IIlH' , 
rq;rL'1 .~llld .J pi.' r .. tlnal "i.' ,h\.' III 
II ) .... · ' Ill- Itlll! ~ lJllUIllI. " YI )lI h :l\l' 
'1i.'I.'L' PIi.·J . I.l 1.1ll~ ill 1111.' .Im)\\ .. . 11111\'ll 
111\ \\.1\ . 
\ \ ' hi'tI.' lIoU"l' pn: .... 'll· ri.·l.Ir~ 
1\ b rlin FII/\\ :lll.:r .. :IIU Bu~h 1'\I"'!Clh 
hi n.II111.' .J 1lL'\\ l' hid 1'1' ~ I :tl r h) 
III id -DI'l'L'1llhL'r . rhl' prL' .. idi.'1lI 
a .. J..cd Sunull u. :tnd hc agrt.: l..'d, In 
'1:1\ nn a~ :I l 'Ollll"Chll al thl' Whitt.: 
IIt;u .. I.' \\ IIh l,:a hilt l'l ran'" uillil 
1\ 1:II'I..'h I, proh;thl~ I n 1I.' .I\: h Ill .. 
"Ul'n.'~ .. nr Ih \..' rtl pl" in thl' Ik · 
[Ilanding rU ..ilitlil. 
Trall"'pon.llilll1 Sl'\..' I i.·t:I~ Sal11ud 
Bu,h ' , d10ln' II) replan' Sununu 
Bu,h , U ll :1 flit!hl h:ll J... II I 
\\'a .. hi llglnn from :Hlt.~t"ci ' l"'!Cech In 
f\ll ... ,I .... ippl. "':lId hI,.' \\Hu h! ","111 on 
SUllunu I!lr , I l h li.:l· I.'\ l';i ,IIh .. '[ hl' 
11.'.1\1.'''' Ihl' \\Ihllc IillU' l ' III \I ,ll'l h 
.lIld 111:11 ' UIII IIIU "Iluiu 1i;1 \1,: ,I 'tIll' 
IIll hl' n.llioll' .. In"l pll lll.lI ~ In \, .. '\\ 
11,11111',llI ll' .• ,hlfl "' llllll lllJ "l·f\I,.'O 
SJ..IIlI1l'r. \\ho n .. ·pt.,nl'dl~ 11:" matk Gus says Sununu must have 
lin 'l'I.T\'1 of h" tle .. m' lor the Inp maxed out on his frequent 
Whil l.' 1I0u ... 1.' inh , I' ... lid to hl' flyer miles. 
Poshard to run in different district 
By Doug Toole 
P01111CS Wnler 
II ER RI;\. (jlcllil !'I ... hard. l'tU\\illcel! hi, 
il'CI,lall\ I.' cu;tI , .tri.' untmi ... hcd , \\ 111 run III 
lh~' I 'Jfh r: ... lfll'I \\ hCIl hi, lern1 cnd~ I1C>.1 
)e:lr and Ihe ~.':! I 'd Dj,tru:1 dio;:-.u\\'.: ... 
Ptl~h.1fI1 adl11ll1.:d hi" ballk' lor :1 Hou,c 
"l~, l1 \,"uld lx' all Up/li lt 0111.' h':l'au"l' Ill' h 
nml1lll~ \\ IIh lillk' fi nanl'ia i had ing :11;:1111'1 
illl' umhl.'nt Tt.'rr) Brun.'_ D-OIII(') , Hi~ 
pnilllc<.Il war 1..'11 (." 1 olll~ (..·olllain' :20,000. 
al1d he will rdy hc,,\'il~ on hi ... Icgi'l:tli\c 
rel..'(ud ;Jnd \ ulul1ll'l'r d fo rh lu mounl ;J 
gr:'l.:--... n'KIi-., door-to .. <iutlf \.';lInp;lif!I1, 
PO 'lllard h:tr~hl~ nillt·l/.ed C:lr~cr lL'g l!'o latup.<. 
,\ htl rl'l~ l In Imgt' cOl1lrihulit1l1" frolll polilit..' ;!1 
,ll..'lilm COl1l1lliltl'l" ,lIld 'pcei; .. ti il1l1:rl,."1 
gn·up .... The~c group' Iin:lIll..'i;Jlly illflu~nl'e 
kgi ... Jator, ' \ o le ... and " ,Ir:lin thl..' 'oul Ill' 
Amcric:I ," hc .. ait! , 
" I havc n\..·vcr ;II..'Ci.·pt\..·d PAC nHU1I'~ or 
hunor.lriulll'," Po~haru ,,<.lid, "~~Y jUdg lll l..'1lI 
I' Illy 0\\ n: 1l1~ \'ulL' I'" Ill) 0\\'11 . 
lhrcl..' olhl..'r di'lIi l.: (-. , Po ... hard \\ III run III Ihe 
19th Ll~ ~i,l.ilhe Dbiri\..'1. \\hich l'\tend, Imm 
thc e:l .. ian part of Sout hern IlIin"i .. to 
!Xc;ltur, 
' 111L' ncw 191h oi ... lrict eOI:!.l in:-. coal minc .... 
p:1I1 uf th.: Shawnee N.u ional Fmc ... !. a liglll 
illtiu !'o l ri;tl ceo nom y and mid -s i7Cd 
1lll'lrilp<llitan 'Irca!'o. \\hieh Pu ... hard ha .... fie .tli 
"i th in the pas!. 11 al ... o l~onlain !\ sc\'cral 
....ount ie ... that u~l'd to bl' pa n of PO!'ohanl' .. 
U.S . Rl..'p . Pthhard, 1) -C:1rt er\ i lk , 
:lnlloull\..' \.,d TUl'!'olli.i ) thai l1c"'pi le Ihe odd ... 
ag.illl1" him, hI..' \\"uld run for a -.c.lt on Illl' 
l l.S , Iiou'l' 1.1 Rl·prl'!'ocnl • .iII\c", It 1 Improvc 
c..!ul'alillil . hl'allh C.lrl' and IrJn"'r>l>l1iuion, 
" I rcfu .. e 10 hdil' \C l11un\..'\· i!'o Ihe 1110:-- 1 
important fal: ILJr in de lermining \\ ho i ... 
r kell'd III Amenl';l." he ... aid . 
C:dlinf! fU I \..':lI11Il:lign rill:J lln~ reform . 
Pu ... hard·~ home di'lncl. the 1:2110, \\ ill lx' 
eillninatl..'d untll'r :1 I1l'\\ r.:cti,tri4.:llllg nwp 
,lpPf(lwd Ihrl..'l' \\ \..' d." :Ig •• and ,pin ;ullong see POSHARD, page 5 
Only 1 hostage 
left following 
Steen's release 
IH: IR l r. lA'h:lI1t1n / L PI! 
AIll\.TIC.:n "" .. I:lCI' AI.tI11l 
Stcen v.;t~ IrCl'd '1 u'C~d;n h\ 
hi !\ pro· lr.:mian "' idnappc~ i;l 
Ikirul. Lchanon, a da\ aflcr 
fclic)\\ .s. capt i\\..' i O!'oeph 
Cil'ippio "a ... rcic:l 50. I. .. d , 
Slccn · ... rcl(.':I"t' rill -.cd hor" .. ·' 
thl' 1:1'1 Amcrll-an hn!'o laJ:;.l'. 
Tefl') AndcI'on, WPil l" MKJI1 
1a. .. lc fn!Cdunl . 
Ira n ':-- officia l hl 'lIlIi e 
Republ il' News Agency said 
Andcr~l )ll may lx' freed hy 
the cnd of the wed. .. 
An Iranian ~u urcc .!<oai d 
S Ic-en w:t' !'·' !e.l!\cd afler 
see HOSTAGE, page 5 
i A.o~y '0' ,.dholed SIUC official files 
for case dismissal 
I - StOI)' an page 3 
Sign of the times 
Theater department to add interpreters 
By Kristi Rominger 
Genera l Assignment Wnter 
The s ll 'r thl..':tlcr lil..-panmelll I ' 
la "'ing "o t.:I"" IU illl.:nrpur.IIi.' ... ign 
Iangu;lgl' illtcqlr\..' I:i1il'l1 intn it-. 
prodUl:liolh. fulhm ing J fi.'de r;11 
mand;tll' Ihill forn· ... theatc r, to g i\ \..' 
pt.:')pic wi lit cli!'o:t hililil" :1 4..:It:ull'e to 
l'xpcricnn' th.: an !'o , 
Chn ... lldn Moe. ,:ha inn:tn of the 
theater depa rtment. ~a id thc 
depart mcn t will o ffe r il s fir !\1 
~igncd pc.rfonnancc Sunday, 
.. Ille rx:rfonn;tOces, of COUfSC. 
\V iII be e'l~ i cr 10 ~ i1!n than uther:--
(occau!>oC of contem~ and poo... it ions 
uf char.Jclc~ 0 11 the ~tagc). but a!\ 
of right nov. . we havc agreed to 
have one m'll incc pcrfonnanec of 
each of our next th ree prodUClioll!\ 
interpre ted for the deaf." Moe said. 
Concert to transport 
dinner guests back 
to merrie olde times 
- SI0'Y on page 6 
.. \i Irror/ \ llrror ," .. PI 11 1Ii.·l illn" 
:lI1d " Elltw .. ' \\ III he Ihe llr,' Ihrl,.·l' 
I,nllluction' "'11;lIl'd:lt Sll !C 
" If I hc~ 11 11 ..  ·. · arl' ... ul\..·\..,,,ful. \\1.' 
"i ll prnhahl ~ \..' ,lIl1II1UC "ilh Ihl' 
pro~r.:un ." MOt..' ... :tid. 
1111..' ~l1unnClm'c ' ,dleclukd It tr 
,ign 1:IIl!!u:!g",' in lt.: rprt.:t:l t iun arl' 
" Mirror/ Mirror" tin Su nday, 
"Pilll'ICchio' nn M;u'('h X. 1l)l)2 , :tnd 
" ElIuu .... on May 3. 19Y2, 
Ro hert K ilbu r\" L> .. ec uli vc 
din'clur (11' the Coaliilon of Citil.cll' 
wllh Di 'ahil i:ic!'o in Illinoi :-.. ~id Ihe 
f:It.: 1 the thea tl..'f b incorporating 
'ign 1 .lI1g uit~l' illlcrprcling illln it-. 
prodUCliOIl~ i~ grc:11. 
" It i!'o a !'oupcr idt.OI ," Ki lbu~ '-<lid. 
"Thi~ will pruvid\.! :It' 'e!\ ... 10 
:--(udent !<o \\ ho .lre de:tf ant.I would 
see SIGN, page 5 
Business ~ - See page 7 /, :1 Classified - See page t9 Comics 
-See page 2t Sunny 
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Faculty moving along 
with streamline plan 
By Chrisllann Baxter 
Administration Writer 
Faculty leadu< "'" beginning 
to asses~ !\tages in which their 
plan to guide the University inlo 
the next centul)' will be carried 
out. 
T he s lue Faculty Sena te 
Executive Counci l met 
Tuesday, two weeks after the 
2 1st O :ntul)' plan lhal called for 
internal streamlining 10 balance 
costs and achievement was 
introduced. 
Facult y Senate President 
Donald Paige said a task fOlDC 
suggestion 10 replace !be amen! 
gc:nenI educaIion sy5lelll willi • 
more IimiIed con: auricuIum is 
Store managers still 
optimistic shoppers 
make holiday bright 
-St0'Y on page 7 
popular wilh the faculty. 
He has received a lot of 
support for the idea from the 
faculiy, Paige said. 
The core cunicuJwn could be 
put in to place witlJ..,ut in· 
'1 ituting the sugges;ed College 
of Arts and Scien<.:es 10 bouse 
the general eclooation coones, 
be said. 
The Colle,e of Ans and 
Sciences would combine the 
tnIdiIionaJ college of ails IIId 
acient:es witb deponmcnIs in !be 
fine and performing art. for 
gc:nenI educoIioII. 
") Ihink the 1Idm~ 
feels the re-alipda' of the 
-PLAN, ..... 
Mets' owner sets 
precedent by giving 
guaranteed contract 
- St0'Y on page 24 
Pa~e 24 D(' l'L'Ill"'-:r-l. 19<)1 
Sports 
n .lIl, J.C\ pll.111 Suuth~rn IUinuis l nh('rsit~ al Ca rbondale 
Jamie Oees, senior in plant and soil 
science from Genoa, jams one home on a 
!Hoot rim. Dees and his fraternity brothers 
I 
braved the 30-degree weather Tuesday to 
play basketball behind the Phi Sigma 
Kappa fraternity house. 
Caveat emptor 
Bonilla's guaranteed contract 
tough precedent for owners 
,\1· \\ Y()R~ I t PI I Ih 
"' 1 !.!ll in ~ B\lhll\ HIlIlIII. 1. Ill\.' ' ~'\\ 
Y~ ' rJ. \~I ~I" hl.-'l.:d IIII,' h .... t ,'I " .... :h.1I1 
[1\ I'lll ... IK' .t lkl..' p ("l1. tl 1 j li t trel' .1~~·111 
I. ! k ll l ,til t! 'l' [ .111 11I1\\.1I111:J 
p h .. · ll·~kll1 h~ .l ~rl' l·'Il~ In \. l'ft;1I1l 
l'\IIlI I .lllJ.1I1:,.:.I.L!.:\' 
\J.:" <i\'IIl'I,1I \1 .111.1.':' \1 
II-H.,,1Il .I: .. 'r~·\.·d '~Ih' \ I. H"L, T, 
\"\.'1 .it 
Ilh ,,'l1i ~' 
';".'ll'd 1;'"1 h 
Il~ll' Iklllll' (n!h," 
j 1, l.t..!. \\ h!:\.' "'", \,llh.'! J .. :II. 
RI.-':I1"!"rl \\h\\'l k.llIl \\ .• ' .UlItlll!..: 
11Il' ... 1\ Im •• I1 .. , .. 111 11,,: l'lddtn~ ..... II~1 
hl'dlll . 
" It ,"1111,'1\( '(1\ ,1\-",: .. t\lkr hx J.. tlUI 
1.IIl1!u .I!.!\' !u.: Olit!h l hI hJ'~' IH' hr.:ad 
l'\;~IllIl;I,.·d ." Rr.:~n'(hlrl , .lId ,IHI111\ 
IX'forc Bnm!!a ,knt·t.! , . 
,, ' hllt.! 111' . 1 ~~111 frol11 D;, ~ (Jill' 
ill.1I I \\ lIullin I !.!I\ l' II ,.tld 
RI,.·III,d, 'rl. \\ho \\,l~ I'rq'\lfnl lI1 Ix' 
l"rnlx·III.,~· III ,h\' ,",HldJl1~' .1' 1.11 .... 
111' 111I1nl'\ 1Il\lIhl'd 
I ht' (klll.llhf \\.1' h~·II,·\~d II' 
h.I,,·I...T1I,~~·d "III p' ."·II ... ·\li'"1I 1111 
\\ hlh" ',I' {hll,I:."\ ( II" .:I'd 
1'. ,,,t'III": 11'".11.. H"lIdl. •• 11 .... 
. .1 
.1\l·r.n'l,. 111 " lillli 'l'" .·\i~·I1'I'11i 
\\ 1,ldl hI.·!...:lIh .\ 1111 ih~' q.: "1,."'~I\11 
rhl' lllt,I I'hl l·.I\..' ,h\' 1 ... ·'lIfl! ,,'1 h\ 
Jll',· t . 111 "\'\ II· ... ;:; \\,.',11 '=;.' 
1I\11I1Ill1 l\IIII I,I\"1 \\1111 (' ),l l.. bnd 
see SIGNING. page 22 
Freshman netter gets 
4th in junior tourney 
.\ S IL(, 1I1~n', tl,.' 11 111 ' p1a~cr 
111;1'!.: Ih.' \\ ' I rid!..' ... 1111 h lm....:H ," h\! 
1'1 .1I .. \: J l o unh 11\ ,I .lu ll 1\,r \\"' 1\1 11 ' 
l(II1\I)I..' IIIIOn, 
Frl',h lllan All a l l\krdl.11l1 
<.'lllllpr.:h.'d 111 [hl' SouillL'rn 0Pl'll 
Junior ToumalllL'nl III I.UlIl:"! \ Ilk'. 
K \ .. :i cain ' l [h~' [ti p 3~ [l' 1II11" 
pl~l) l'r; I X and under fmm ..:ight 
~ Iah: ... Thl.' pla~l'r" ,l'Il'l'lIIl1l r, 'r 
Ihl! tnumallll,.'l11 "a" ~I-.('d 1111 !la ... , 
; ,!'lking .. and f!l.'rt·onnanl·L''', 
S ll l(' l 'u ;ll'h 1);1,.' 1.. I...r.:h·\rl,.' .. ;Iid 
Ih l' fourth pl,ll'C' IIni' i1 111 Ihl' 
h)Urn ,ll11 l'n l \\ ;1" ;I hUIlPr fllr 
\k rdl,tIll. Ill' pl.I)~·d lour lIlI ...... 
, \lulld".lw"aid. 
\krclWIlI. \\ ho '\:1' the " '. 
j Ulllllr III 1111. 1.1 1lL' ltlrl' h~' l" lI1 h.· III 
S il C. ',lid Ih, ... IflUnl.lIl1 ... ·!1t ht"! pl.·d 
:.:. .... \ h\lll II' .\1"\,, \1'1 Ih .. ' Ill,IlL 
H'l\\\. \\\\, .. h 'II.: \\\' p.t ~\ \ k 
15 III " h'ml.l, I hl' (J1".Ul ~l· BII\\ J 
tJ:I ' 111\ 1I,'t! :11' of Ih~' I"" JlHIIPr" 
1 1'11I11~ pl..I~L'I'''' ill IIlL' \\ !)rlt!. 
.. , pb:l·t! rl'~III,\ \\l' II:' t\krdl.llll 
",lid . " I pla:l'd [Ill' hl· ... ' I h .I\\,.' 
pIJ:e.(.1 "'lIll' ': "\\,.' 1,' ,)lI1\,.' 10 , hl' 
.. till". 
Ill' ,aid :111 Ill ' 1I1,1Il'i1l." \\\'fl.: 
l·II"e. \\ hl l'h hl·'llI..'d him Illlpnl\l' 
hi, :!;tlJlL' . 
. II 1 1l'lp~.'d Ill!.' 111 1,' \ l'r: \\:1: \\ ilh 
see MERCHANT. page 22 
Spikers finisl1ed as expected in Gateway play 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Writer 
'l"hod rl'l'lI rd lor \\ in ll ll1g b ;ll'~ - " l.b .1\.'1.. 
hllllletnumt·' ... .. 
tllllnJ.lm': lll . I (x l.. l' , .lId Ilw Il' ,1111 \\,1 " d l ... IPI'4 l1llll'd II 
tlill nlll l' f(}l'~'~'d 1I11111h\' k .. f.u ~· to\lmt'~ 
Thc SIUC spi~cr~ :oowung Ihrnugh man: 
ups ami down~ thi !-t <O;C;I~on, bUI in Ihl' end, 
they f i n; ~ h cd fift h in th (' Galcw<l v 
Confc rclKc-cxaclly whl' rl.' 1111.' prl!~~':l~oil 
poll prcdich.:d Ihcy wou ld fin ;~h . 
l1IC rl.'" of IhL' 'l.' :t~UIl l'lIll1iI1Ul'd Illudl th.: 
... am.: \\:1: \\ilh L'\hil:trating high pui ll1 ~ ami 
hl'anl lrl'; ll..i ll:.! I(l"l"". 
nIL' .. pil...:;, '\\\,.· pt in to i111' "'l':I" 'I tinal!.' 5· 
~ 1Il k'ag lll~ pia: and 9 -0 ;11 hnl1ll.'. b lll afll' l 
110(\ t(l~~('" in DJ \ iL'~ G\'llllla' lulll Illl'\ ':1\\ 
Ihl'ir No. 3 G'lll' \\.I~ Ti;Um'IIll l.' 1l1 'L'~'d dnll 
aW;I\. 
"\\ \' .lid Ihll ,,' nd Ihl' ,,',I ,on tIll , I !.!1l.1\1 
1101..:: 1.0 \"1..1..' ',lid. "UU I \\ 1,' do h:l\ ... ' r~I .IIl: 
1'O .. IIl\l' Ilm1g' hi looJ.. hill"l.. UI)( IIl : ' 
LI II." \.. .. ' .. . lId Ih .. · I tN 1 'pd .. L' r .. dli.l IIHII1~ 
thill!.!. ... tiwi ha\l' 11L'\I,.'1' tx'~'n .lnl1': b...·l(lr .. ·. 
" \"Vl' \\ 1111 Illrl'': ill' "l.'\ ell II1U I11.!I111· II t-. . • Ind 
"'\l' l1 i .. ,I hit III p1:t: :. ,hl' .... IIl!. --\\ \. \\t111 
t\\O hl lJ11l' h;ll' J.. -IP-il;H':1.. II IUrtle\ .... lIId \\l' 
had thl' l·unkr,· nl,.' ~' ;\'1\ ' 1' I Lori' Slmp"llnl. 
W ... • .11 .. \1 h.ld I\HI Illh,'1" AII -G:ll l' \\a~ pl:t:l'f' . 
--Ttl \\111 Iltl' ~'llllk rl' ll t\' \\,b.1 1ll;1\!)1 :!tlOlI 
01 tillf'. • • lIlei II did \lll! h' :PIX'" .... he ';lId. ~ 
Oll~' \11 Ihl' 1111"111:! d~'Jlll'nh II I Ih~' ' l',;'l ill 
\\a ... Ilw .tlll0 Um II I 1~ 1l 1t· ;1 Il' ;\111 'IX'l1d, \\ IIh 
i h 1"I1:1 .... h. L' II..l..l' .... lId 
"llh.' rla~ l.' r, !J,,\ l" nI)l h.ld .111 I Ippl )nUl1 i l ~ 
til ~l'I U"l'd hi Jl1~' ,I' :II.."O.ll"h." I tll: J..l' ,aid. " It T he tca m bl'g an it s ~l! a S (l n o-.t " <hill' 
struggli ng lu adju:-.l tu first-year coach Sunya 
Locke. 
t.II..~ ... · ... . 1\\ tl1 k In umll.'r .. l:and :I l'lKldl and hl.'f 
ItiL-a .... and Olll' '-L' ;;I"(IJ1 \\on'l dll il. 
Bu t IwO wcel..s later Ihe Sa lu\..i s WCfl' 
.sum; n!! higher th.m life afte r winning bOlh of 
Iheir home toumamcnts anti sell ing :t Ill'W 
III the I"OnfcrL' lll'C' p l ,,~ o l'f l11.lI l'11 IIII' Ihl.' 
No. ~ hlum~'y ~cl'd. WiL-hiw SWll' h:tIIe rt't.! 
SIUC in t1m:c g.lIll':'. and thL' 15- 17 SaluJ..i:. 
di d nOI pron'c d 10 Ihl' l' u nfl'fl' lI l' l' 
"lh ..' rl' .Irl.' ," l1l:tn~ IltJ ... il i\l.' Ihlil~" It} 100J... 
h:ll'J... UpOll thr.:: u\l'r .. hadt,:m th l,.· IJlII -'tl-grl.':1t 
Ihing .... '· 
' 'Thl' rl.'l urtl lllg pl.I:l'f'" "ill It ,1\ I.' th\' 
see SPIKERS, page 23 
Noll: Willing to go over hill 
~f Steelers seek resignation 
PITTSB URGH (UPI ) 
Pillsburgh Stcclcrs Coach Chuck 
Noll. who led the learn to four 
Super Bowl championships but 
only one playoff benh in Ihe lasl 
six yean;;. says he wi ll !001Cp down if 
asked to do so by learn President 
D:m Rooney, 
" If Ihey wanl ITIf! 10 move aside. 
iI's th.1I way: ' 011 said Monday. 
" I've never had a big deal with lhal 
une way or Ihe other." 
Noll said be knew nOlhing aboul 
a report in The Sponing ew.s lasl 
wee k Ihal sa id he would res ign 
aftcr the sc..L"on. 
\Vhell asked ifhc would rrtum hI 
coach the Stcclers next season Noll 
said. " ThaI' " something wc' lI talk 
Jbout after Ihi ~ is all oVL'r." 
Rooney would nOI J i S(.·u~ Noll' s 
status. 
Noll s.ud this has tx.~n his mO:.1 
frustrating SL' i.lson in 23 yea rs <1:0-
coach of the Stcelcrs. The Sll'c iL'rs 
arc 5-8 and third in the American 
Conference Centra l Division and 
:.li l bUI mathematica ll v climinated 
for a playoff SPOI will'- three g<lmes 
remai ning. 
m JlOLL, page 22 
Men's track set for indoor season 
By Scott Wuerz 
Sports Writer 
T he le nipc ralu rc ma~ bL' 
dropping. but thc slue I1l c n '~ 
trJck te;lI11 is just ",<lnll ing up. 
Saluki coach Bill C0111(' 1i ,aid 
his leam will stan Ihe 199 1-t)] 
indoor track sca~UIl Saturcl:l\' at 
o n n a l in a fo ur-le a rn fi'e l-J 
l'onsisting (1f ml.'CI hn'\l II li nni, 
Stil le. I nd i~1I1 " SWtl' , \V~~ l crn 
Ill inni ~ and SlUe. 
Cornell said the Saluki ~ . \\ ht) 
;Ir(' thC' dl' ft' ndin!! Mi ~sour i 
V il llc~ ConfereJl(·1.' i ndnor ' '' ICl.. 
champions. ~Irc primed and n':;ldy 
10 go ;'I S Ihe beginning of the 
X"l,on !lean.. 
" EVL' ryolll' has been work ing 
out :;;i ncc the !-'c[ond week of 
~l'hoo l. " he said. "S .... ilal ural l" 
everyone is anxiou~ 10 I"OJ11PC l l' ,~' 
BU I s lue onl: · ... il. la l... l.' a 
.. J..dclnn crew to.) the indoor 
\"i(· l..ofr. he ,aid. OCC;IU'-(,' of tinal, 
;lIld th(' ,hon pl' riod \)1' lil11L' no ...... 
((lO nln ru n ncr~ h;l\l' had to 
PJ'l.'p;u~'for thl.' indoor '~·;I"'(}\J . 
Cornell' s cro .... I"OUl.ln It·.ln, 
wr:lpped li p ib 'l'aHIII " a l Ihl.' 
Di ' lri ci V Chi..llll pion ... hlp ml'l' l 
• 1(1\' . I 0 ill Wic: hila afta winl1 l1l l! 
the Mi~ ... nuri Vall," Confercnl"~' 
Champi()llship Nov: ~. 
"The cross counlry people jU:o>1 
arcn'l ready to ('ompcfc Ill ; .. e~lrl y 
ill thl,.' sl.'ason." he !ooaid . "ThC'y 
haven' t had a l"hance Hltr.t; ll and 
the ri.sk of injury i, Ion g.rl'al. 
" It ·:. more 'nij1onant 10 h ;I\' l ' 
Iltcm around for Iht.' 
dl:tmpilJllship nK'C t III Mardl ," 
Salu l.. i ,op hoillo rt' hrrill 
\villi ;lI1h. " ho :oop:dali l.l· ... in the 
:15 melcr high hurdk ...... :Iid the 
see TRACK. page 22 
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All Your Packing Neegs 
• Bo](es-all sizes • 'aping 
• Bu .... le wrap • Peanuts 
FREE PACKINGI 
Lef us p.clc your person.' 'fems 
• U~~,,:::i Carbondale, IL 62901 
. (Located in Borgsmiller Travel,) 
Official Shipper (618)549.1300 
'r - ~ - - ~ - - - - - -, Chuck's 
: 'Q-o-our .... t!t {l : . 
I ~ Plz:&&\. I 
I lUL4 Dp, ••• , DH"S I 
I LARGE PIZZA FREE PIZZA I 
I PLUS 2 na PEPSIS Buy a reg. priced ~d I 
I.@f!~!m:!: ge9~f::ll!~~~i'~ I 
I na DWVUlY 0 549·7811 I 
NOT VAUD WITH CARBO DAlE I GRAND AVE MALL OTHERSPEClALS N < I 
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1992-93 FINANCIAL AID 
APPLICATIONS NOW AVAILABLE! 
Get your application at the Financial Aid 
Office (Woody Hal! , B-Wing, Third Floor) 
before the semester break. 
Complete and mail a financial aid application as 
soon after January 1, 1992, as possible and before 
April 1, 1992, for priority consideration of all 
financial aid programs. 
Army ROTC -.....-_ 
-gaod~-.....-~ 
------~ Ior­
-....-. YCID'D __ ... to •• 1000 gAIII _  lIIoocbalonlip 
Iola-' FIDd_-,if"",qaoIifJ. 
I 
IIIIIIIDI'C 
- - '!$ " • .,j •• 
Dcx:embcr 4 , 1991 
N.ewswrap 
world 
ISRAEL TO EXPlAIN ABSENCE , .• OM TALKS -
Ismel braced Tuesday ror a wave or intcmational criticism on the zve or 
peace talks in WashingtOn, which it docs not pl211 to join until next wrek. 
Seeking to offset a diplomatic and public relations coup for its Arab 
enemies, !he government sent Deputy Minister Binyamin Netanyahu to 
WashinglOO - not to a:end the talks opening Wednesday with an Arab 
delegatioo, but just to explain Israel's reasons ror staying away. 
GORBACHEV PLEADS FOR NEW UNION - Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev pleaded Tuesday ror the disintegrating 
Soviet Unioo to stick together and warned of dire coosequences if the 
republies rontinued \0 go their scpar31e ways. In his rust speech since the 
Ukrainian VOle ror ihdepcndencc, Gorbachev said, "Of our many crises, 
!he most imponant is the state crisis. The disintegration ... has gone 
beyond any reasonable limit and has become desuuctive in its character." 
NORIEGA CASE WITNESS ADMITS TO LIES - A 
government witness against Manuel Noriega admiucd Tuesday he 
changed his SUlry about his involvement in the Panamanian drug trade in 
exchange for a recommendaIioo of a lighter scnJmCe. Amet Paredes, 29, 
made the staJements during cross examination by Noriega's derense 
auomey, Frank Rubino, who suggesl<ld Paredes changed his SUlry and 
agreed to coopenue with po9CCUIOIS to avoid a hash prison senlenOe. 
UKRANIAN PRESIDENT REASSURES BUSH - New 
Ukrainian Presiden! Leonid KnIvclaJk assured President Bush Tuesday that 
independent Ukraine would abide by nuclear weapons treaties and 
inIm1atiooaI h..,.., rights agIOlCIIICI1IS signed while it was part or the Soviet 
Union. ibe queslions of Ukrainian rompIiance with trcaIies signed by the 
Soviet Unioo, as wdJ as the patiaI f"CIIIymcnt of Soviet roreign deb!, arc 
among the issues slowing WesIcrn rocognition of Ukraine's independence. 
nation 
INVESTIGATOR IN RAPE TRIAL TAKES STAND - A 
prosecutor Tuesday grilled a crime scene technician about her 
invcstigatioo and the photogrnphs she took 00 the mansioo grounds where 
William Kennedy Smi!h allegedly raped a woman. Smith. wearing a 
brown herringbooo spon coal, looked tired and bored as police crime 
scene technician Peggy Ann lrvioo nanatcd dozens of aerial photos and 
chans or the KennC<!ys' oceanfront cstale 00 Palm Beach. 
ADVISER SAYS ECONOMY STILL 'SLUGGISH' - The 
U.S. economy, sputtering ror months, will be "sluggish over the oo.t few 
months and OICfl pick up," President Bush's chief economist said Tuesday, 
l"'inting to factors that could lead to growth. "The recession appears to 
have been somewhat mild," Michael Boskin, chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers. said in a spooch in which he described a "modest" 
recovery thal slowed in the past few months. 
state 
STATE WORKERS TO RETIRE EARLY - About 4,800 
stale workers, including some 1,000 employ= from lIIinoi<' troubled 
mental health agency, will leave their jobs to taIce advantage or an early 
retirement package offered by the SIlIIe. Stale retirement officials said 
Tuesday the nmnbcr of employees who chose Lt,c optioo totaled about 30 
pen:ent of eligible SIaIe workers. Based 00 studies from other SIlItes, they 
had CXJlOCI"d the 30 pen:entlevel. 
HOSPITAL SEARCHES FOR DONOR HEART -
Hospital officials Tuesday scarcbed for a donor hean for an infant boy 
born to a NoIthwestem University law school administtator who has filed 
suit to uy to force her insurance to pay for a tnIIIspIanL Quinn Kyles, who 
weighed 6-pounds, 8-ounces when he was b<.rn Monday evening, was in 
critical but SIlIble cooditioo Tuesday on life support, said Erin Shields. a 
spokeswoman for Oilldrcn's Memorial HosPital. 
- Unhed Press International 
Accw'acy Desk 
If readers spot an enor in a news article, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Dcs~ at 536-3311, Clltension 233 or 228. 
Dally Egypl lan 
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Attorney files for dismissal 
of case against slue official 
By Rob Neff 
Police Writer 
The attorney for reassigned 
SIUC Director of Pol!oJtion Control 
John MeiSler filed a motion in 
Jackson County court Tuesday to 
dismiss hi s indictment for 12 
counts of forgery and two COunts of 
theft by deception for lack of 
jurisdiclion. 
MeiSler was indJ.:'lcd on the 
charges following an invCSligaLior, 
by the Illinois State Police. Poliee 
discovered that Meister allegedly 
had dumped w2dous and special 
wastes illegall y during 1988 and 
1989 and had charged his clients as 
if he had properly disposed of the 
materials. 
He was scheduled for 
arraignment Tuesday afternoon. but 
it was postponed pending the 
results of a hearing on LIle motion 
to dismiss. No date ha.~ been sct for 
the hearing. 
Although Meistcr was indictcd 
for crimes <iJJcgcdJy coml!lincd i:: 
his private business. Unive r~ .ty 
officials said they would rca .sign 
MeiSler to a job outside PC'llution 
Comrol and asked an auditor to 
invcstigate his handlin!; of waste 
generated at SlUe. 
Meislcr's auornc' , \Villiam F. 
Meehan. said the aUJrney geneml's 
office oversteppoo i ts bounds by 
&"cking the indiC';mcnt without the 
cO'-'jX:ration of 'lC Jackson County 
Stah" S Auomej . 
The moLion Mreh:Ul filed in open 
coun c1aimcn thc auom.!y gcneral's 
office or. ty may <'.Ibitrnri ly exercise 
author;,y in county coun in regard 
to c'..:ction eCKIcs. 
"m e motion also cl<lJIns there i ~ no 
"", rillcn record of any allian t:c 
between the lWO offices and asked 
the court 10 dismiss me indicuncnl 
beeause the .Domey gener.~ did not 
have the authority 10 prcscnt the r.ase 
to the Jackson County grnnd j ury 
that handed down ille indicunenL 
8m Assistant State 's Attorney 
Chri stopher Moore said the 
attorney gcncml's ofricc and the 
Jackson County SUIIC'S Auomcy's 
offiee worked together on the case. 
"The Allorney General's office 
contacted us and we ca lled the 
grand jury." he said . " Then the 
Anomey General's office presented 
its casc." 
Police oontinue 
investigation of 
woman's death 
Students encouraged 
to donate leftover food 
By Todd Welvaert 
General Assignment Writer 
An investigalion into Lhe 
homicide of a 22-year-old 
Murphysboro woman 
continues today by the 
Murphysboro Police and the 
lll il1{Jis Division of Criminal 
Investigat ion crime scelle 
l('chnicians. 
lurphysboro Po lice 
orfic('rs responded to a c~11I 
rrom the Jackson Cou nt y 
Ambukmcc service Monday 
mominc. to 1 .9~6 Shocmaker 
Dr .• where they found Cindy 
L. Pavey dead in onc or lhc 
bedrooms in her home. 
Police o'Ticers found 
' Pavey's twO children. age. 3 
and 4. unharmed in a another 
bedroom. Police would not 
say who phoned the ambu-
lance service. 
By Knsti Rominger 
General Assignment Writer 
Slue students who have leftover 
non peri shable food items at the 
cm; of the se mester can dona te 
Ih(' m 10 a city homeless shelte r 
through a collcc tion drive by the 
D---i lyEgl'Ptian. . 
f hc campus ncwspaper ofru:c 
v. 111 act as a t"oil cC' lion site for 
donated food items for the Good 
Samarium House in Carbondale. 
Good S:lIllaritan is th c un ly 
homck,,--~ shelter in Ih~ CIIV. 
J~lc kic Spinner, DE- student 
editor. ~aid the edi tors thought :1 
fOOl! <I n\'c would tlI.: a W;IY for lhi.! 
newsp~lpcr to heip UIC cOllllllunity 
during Ole holidays. 
"We wanted 10 do a public sen·ice 
project to help thc community in 
some way," said the senior in 
journalism from Decatur. "I know 
peoplc often see lhe press as an 
adversary. This is a way to help the 
homeless and 10 show people that we 
RunJ'OlH own 
COI11J1Il11J' at 26-
\II~'re looking for a few good college students and gradU21l!S who 
can fill the shoes of a Marine Corps officer. That's a pretty till order. 
It means leading nmer Marines. Jlcing ""'J'Onsible for their 
well iJcing. But thaI's something no mil ian iob offcrs you at !6. 
If you think you're a real cnmpanr man, S<.'C your _-+.::: 
~Iarinr Curl's Offiet' r Selection Officer for details. (;,~ 
1-8oo·MARINES. oJ;"-
Marines 
' ... ir ....... &lIftrt·#JOd_ 
• For an appoinlmenl with y',ur officer seleclion officer. CaU 1-800·937-9452 
I 
· .. .. -- -- - -- . ~ _ . . .. . _-- --- - --_._ .. _-- _ .. _-
3re an acti ve JXU1 of me community ." 
A drive at thc end of the semester 
also gives students a \I."'dY La gel riel 
of leftover non-perishabl e food 
i tems. she said. 
" 1 knew when I li ved in thc 
domls that I always had extra soup 
cans i.lnd be.xes of macaroni and 
cheese 4.11 the end Of lhc semester." 
Spinner said. "This wa), :-: t ud~nts 
can give thcir leftovcrs to somCC'IIl' 
who rc.1l1y nC('d~ i t." 
Elsie Speck. director of Ole Good 
Smn3rit3n House. said the fOtxt the 
shcller docs 11m us...: \vIII N pa.'~'d 
on 10 iL" fc:xx! hank. 
Th~ house servcs :lbout 45(1 
p\!Oplc c3ch yc:u, :lnd 20 pcoph.' 
currentl y arc housed in hascmcm 
Jiving quancrs . she said. 
Food items ran oc don:ltcd from 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Daily Egyptian ncwsroom, room 
1247, in the Communications 
Building. and from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Wednesday 
Earl Goodknlghl 01 Murphysboro collect:. leaves outside 
of lhe Communlcallons Building. Goodknlghl, an 
employee allM Phys!cal Planl collected leaves TueSday. 
during finals week. '-------------------------' 
Celebrate J 
Holiday Safety Week 
Get a FREE Picture with Santa 
Hey all 01 you college kids. what do you want ior Christmas? 
Come 10 lhe Rec Gaoler December Slh. to maka )'010' pJadga 10 
drink rasponli>ly. and Ie1 mo kno .. wh. you waol. 
When: 
Time: 
Where : 
Thursday . December 5 
3 :30 to 7:00 pm 
Student Recreation Center 
Alumni Lounge 
SPONSORS: Wellness Center - Office of Intramural-Recreational Sports 
USG - University Mall - Carbondale Police Department -
Carbondale Chamber of Commerce - SIU Police Department 
Jackson County Mental Health Center 
In apprecialion of the value of my ftiends. my family . and my own me. I 
hereby pledge to lake elctra care duting the holiday season. I will not 
drink and drive. and ~ I choose 10 dtink alcohol. I will have no more lhan 
one drink per hour. and no more than three dtinks at anytime . This is 
my contribution to a happy holiday and a joyous New Year. 
Name Major/Department 
Plea .. r .... m 1I'iI form ID Kathy Rat*in M1he Roc Ca<cer by Frldey, 0ece0nIw 1'. 
~ t: -.-"I. I I 
, _________ _____ . __________ l __ _______ _ ·::!:.. .. _____ .:_. _~ _____ .. ___ . __ .. __ . __ , 
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Opinion & C'ommentary 
Ihllh I !,!\ pt •• 111 .... lIulh{ 1" 0 IIIlIletl' 1 nI\ t· r" .. II~ at ( .Irhundalt' 
Daily Egyptian 
Celebrating 75 years of publication 
Student Editor.in·Chif' r 
Jackie Spinn(!r 
Editorial Edit.or 
J erianne Kin'mel 
ActinG Managing EdilOr 
Wandn Bra ndon 
Nc .... 'S St.nffRcprcscnUlt i\'c A .. ,~:n.c Editorial Editor Facu lty Reprcscnln . ivc 
Jennifer KuHer Brnndi Tipps Walter n. Jnch ' li:: 
Call to end fall break 
needs more thought 
-ICC FA ClJ I:I Y '\ ;\1) STU>E;\T l·~adcrs ar~ 'cl1<hn_ 
Ollt a mt:$~agl:' 10 PresideJlt John Guvon-!!ivc lh hack (H> 
Thank:givin2 break. "' .... 
Bu t it\ a n;essagc withoul IlIth.:h thought. 
Three years ago~GlIyon sr:tncd a SlJcccs$flll campaign III end 
Ill" nO[ol;ous O.:bondalc Hallowee n Panv. 
Whet: Ihe city abolished a Halloween Fair Days ordin:II"',·. 
es;:e mia lly canceling the pan)'. nivcrsi ty officials rc"poncicd 
by implemen ting a fall break to keep s tude nt s away froll1 
Carbondale during Halloween. 
B T sruc OFFICIALS ALSO had to take away pan of 
Tha nksgivin g break to make up for the earlier vaca ti on 
time. 
Sludents whined and complained a bout Ihe e nd 10 Ihe 
Halloween Parry, a celebration that cilY and SIUC official s 
think finally has gone 10 ils grave. 
So wilhout a Halloween party to justify keeping students 
away, Guyon is lefl with a mid-semester break that faculty 
a nd students leaders say is ht..ribly oppressing. 
THE UNDERGRADllATE STUDENT Govemment will 
introduce a resolution tonight calling for the abolition of fall 
break or the implemenlation of a fall break and a 
Thanksgiving break, and the Faculty Senate is polling its own 
constituents. 
The Faculty Senate president expects a favorable response 
from faculty to end the break. 
USG President Jack Sullivan says the USG resolution stems 
from complaints from faculty and students concerning. in 
pari , the expense of traveling home for two breaks and 
whether a break during the middle of the semester is needed. 
SIUC HOUSING OFFICIALS, however, already have 
respondeJ 10 sludenl concern aboul traveling expenses. 
Next year the residence halls will remain open during fall 
break. Nobody will have to go home. 
Without a doubl, students need a break from dasses and 
school during mid-semester. 
A student with a l2-hour class load has 139.2 hours of 
classes b.: tween Labor Day and Thanksgiving. That's too long 
to go withoul a rest. 
BUT GUYON SAYS HE will wait for the outcome of Ihe 
polls to make a decision concerning the fate of fall break. 
He need not wail. 
SlUaentS and faculty need the break-it's that simple. 
And Guyon himself needs to take as strong a stand 10 keep 
fall break as he did to cancel Halloween. 
- SIUC H'OUSING OFFICIALS. however, already have 
responded to student concern about traveling expenses. 
Next year the residence halls will remain open during fal! 
break. Nobody will have to go home. _ 
Without a doubt, students need a break from classes and 
school during mid-semester. 
A student with a 12-hour class load has 139.2 hours of 
classes between Labor Day and Thanksgiving. That's too long 
to go withoul a rest. 
Editorial Policies 
SV>Od -. ~ -. vIowpoInIo oncI _ commw,,_..., _Iho 
opinion. 01 ""* _ only. UnoIgnocI _  • ....- 0I1ho 
Dolly EgypIon -. Lenont lho_ ...... be_~to ... ___ .R_ 
1247, Communlc:etJone Bulkflng. Letters .houkt be typewrInen and double 
opoood. Allotten ... oubfocI to -..g oncI ... be......., to 3110 -.. Lenon 
- Ihon 250 _. wII be gIwn ..--ror.,.-,..ron. -.. ....... 
kIonlly_bydoNoncI ........ IomIIty ............ by.-oncI ............ 
.-__ ... _bypoollononcl ............ 
.\"!r~qI~:rri'p.HII)J\ 
~ii." t ... l\ \". \\,' " 
~..; ''.I:., .... \"\ :- ;:,"': 1' , 
Letters to the Edi tor 
Misleading ideas fail to promote 
informed dialogue, knowledge 
1 am writing in response to the 
lener. uDiverse ideas promote 
learning; calling for apology over-
reacting." published in the Nov. 20 
Daily Egyptian. 
I wanl 10 acknowledge thaI Mr. 
Murray did read my leller. but he 
did not understand il 
I indicated in my leller Ihat the 
Sl<:alemenlS mE1e by Mr. Hecht 
about African art. religion and 
culture during his leclure al slUe 
were erroneous and misleading. I 
also pointed out in my leuer rna! 
based on his questionable 
credentials . Mr. Hecht was not 
qualified 10 be a critic or an expert 
on African 3rt, culture and religion 
and thaI UniversilY funding was 
misused in bringing him to campus. 
Whal docs defecating on Ihe 
beaches have to do wilh African 
3rt, culture and religion? Is this par! 
of African spiritualism? Also. is 
this what Mr. Murray considered 
" informed and diverse. dialogue?" 
Did David Murrny rcally learn 
new ideas from Mr. Hecht' s 
lecture? I believe thm learning from 
David Hecht's lecture will 
definilely increase Mr. Murray's 
naivete and ignorance on African 
art, culture and religion. 
If Mr. Hecht did give a good 
lecture as you indicated. then why 
did the director of the Visiting 
Anist Program. Dr. Robert Paulson 
write to him recently asking him to 
make some clarifications on the 
statements he made during his 
lecture al SlUe? 
The Icuer indicates thaI "in the 
telephone conversations between 
the Association Presi~ent and 
myself. the Association Presidenl 
and my StaIT. and the Association 
Presidenl and yourself. issues have 
arisen which deserve our attention. 
I talked with our administration ar.1 
agrccd to present those relevant 
issues to you for a possible 
response." 
Dr. Paulson's letler further reads 
that "from Ihis point 10 date. Ihe 
Association's response has been 10 
both the article and your essay. 
Paragraph two in the essay is most 
disturbing and made marc so 
bccaus:: of its general character. 
The 'reading' made by an 
uninformed audience might be 
demeaning to the cour.!ty and its 
people today." 
The leller concludes by 
indicaling thaI " I sincerely hope 
that you find these observations 
credib' ; and a challenge when you 
address the re-write." 
Considering the content of Dr. 
Paulso n's letter, do you still 
believe. Mr. Murray. that David 
Hecht's lecture was credible? One 
thing thaI bothers me aboul Dr. 
Paulson 's leller is why didn ' t he 
make these observations prior to 
David Hecht coming to srue! 
Mr. Murray. you need 10 re-read 
my leller. I did nOI 1.11k about a 
budget cut nor did; advocate 
censorship in my lcuer. 
You need to grow up 
intellectually aboul African issues. 
Frankly. mislcading idcas do nOI 
promote learning at any university. 
Mr. Murray. if you wanlto learn 
more aboul African art, culture and 
religion. then contact the African 
Sludent Association here al slUe. 
We could arrange a speciallulOring 
session for you. 
"nlink twice bc~l)re you react to' 
any African issues in the future. 
Mr. Munay. you and the Visiting 
Artist Program need 10 publicly 
apologize 10 the African Sludent 
Association here al SlUe because 
of Ihis appalling issue.-D. 
Abugarshall Kai, graduate 
student in rorestry. 
Decrying Duke' Loss in Louisiana may aeate 
. . • dangerous support for martyr 
I ~""h DaVid Duke had won in Ihe 1980s. Louisiana's economy As o.f yet David Duke's record 
the outh .. Neatly lucked away," fell on hard limes. The national remains unblemished By losing 10 
Ihe. LOUISiana quagmire, Duke's roccssion only has fueled the State's Edwin Edwards Duke looks like 
rISing slar wo.uld have quickly spirnlling economic decline. the naive small.~wn boy beaten by 
sunk. Now we have a popuhst Arguabll:" Duke's calt for culS in . the corrupt, experienced politician. 
manyr on o,!,,~. . . . state spending and on quotas would This martyred stalus keeps the 
Mr. Duk;C s loss m the louISiana do hlll.e 10 solve Louisiana's Duke dream alive for !be senatorial 
~bcmatorial race only strengthens econormc backslide. Also, Dulce's races in 1992 or 1994 and the 
hiS s.uppon. Duke's opponent. lOugh stand on crime would inflate .presidential elections in 1992 or 
Edwin . Edwards. an alleged the prison populalion and, 1996. Only scandal or failure in 
womaOlzer and gambler. w~. the consequenlly. divert state funds power will destroy DuIce's popular 
lesser of IWO evils," the louiSiana fr?~ helping the unemployed 10 support. 
,:,ce. Avote for Edwards was a Jalhngd~m.. . . Duke ' s consliluents. Ihough. 
\ote agall1s~.ouke. . LOUISiana s Ilhleracy rale also seem willing to ignore his 
Though e dwards was acquilled would be hatsh waters for Duke 10 scandalous pasl and Duke remains 
of the charge of p;ly'"!l Las Vegas navigate withoul increased State untested in posit ions of individuai 
collectoIS S500,000. '" gambling s~ending. There is a greal power. 
dcl!ts. a darI:. clo.~ Sb.1I han!~ aver dlffere.nce between the fine Unfortunately. Duke has set his ht~ h~d. There I~ l.'t.1e popular campaigner and the effective sigh Is on the federal level and 
falt~. In. ~I S ablh!} to. cure leader. Only Ihe ho.I seat can failW'C tbcrc will have far-reachil)g 
~~1808 stll~. . .. '.,' '.'! ,complc;u:ty ~&e,a 'pDIitlci8h's . etreclS on .us.lil";";")_"", Staty, 
~ .. C/I !he o~ boom ...... 1 bust to sItortcoml'lJ$. .... iar •• .......,. 
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Calendar 
, 
Community 
LlTTtE EC YPTIAN STUUf.ST GROTTO 
.... ill mcd II 1 tonight in the Mad;in.w R"'1!11 of 
the SlUda ll Cc,1a.. For mo~ Wormatim. OOIll.lln 
Qua It oISl-l36.S or 529-3&41. 
EGYPTIAN J)JYE RS will hi ve: I bUl int-u 
meeting 'I 6 tonight with. sp«ket on drinking 
&nd dir.ng. For more bfommion, COI'11U'\ {'det.1 
453· )112. 
GAMMA Uf.TA rill will hive: iu mflnlhly 
meeting In"lighl in Brown Aoonorium. Fo:w man: 
in(onnltion.CXW\tlct~fllI.llS49-()QO.! _ 
I1\TERNATIONAL n USINE.<tS Auocillinn will 
mcct II (j toniat;! in Rc:hn lOS. Fo r mote: 
i..,(omminn, eonad ShalOfl11 529·32Il 
s lue BRIDGE CI.UB .,dJI mcel from 12 I t> 2 
\nodI, .nd from (; \0 10 tonight in the: Student 
Cc.nlc:r Siline Room. For more: inrormll ion. 
CUlLlCl Roger II 453·7295. 
:r~~&.~St~~~lWi·~ 
Entertainment 
SIU "1NtJ ":SSEMDI..E will pn:scnl its Wmu::r 
nand C~~n 'IStanighl in Shryodr. Audhonwn. 
SPOll.1G1IT IIOUR (COIIUMg :.'te Introduttion 
10 Performlnee d.lQa will be II 4 uloiby in the 
Muion Kleir.al,l lbealer or the CommunielliooJ 
H,"""",, 
CAL El"lJA It PO LIC Y •• Til t dtadlfn e ror 
Ca ltnda r It~ml II noon two da ys bf'foff' 
publinllon. Tht lIt'm shou ld lot IflK' 'MTllIl'n 
a nd mUll indude limr. dlte, pia l'II' Ind 5pan~or 
or Iht ('v('n l and Ihe nlmt o f Ihll' p('fsu n 
submluinl: Ih t ilrm. JIm- , mould be drlin1"td 
or mlllC'd 10 lilt Dilly EIl'ypllln l"f'wsrnnm. 
Cmnmunlcaliofls BulldlnR, Room IU7. An III'm 
'Mi ll be rllbl~hcd onCC'. 
Daily Egyptian 
HOSTAGE, from Page 1----
ncarly livc ye,,;.lfS · caplivi lY at 10: 15 
:un. Beirut lime and dri\'en to 
Damascus. Syria , where prcvious 
Amcrica n hostages have been 
handed ovcr to U.S. au!.hon tics. 
" It ·s gre.1tto be out." Stccn. 52. 
to ld reporters in Damascus. " I 
can', find words to express all !.hat 
I feel. " • 
He added he was held with other 
Ame ri can hostages a nd " I 
exercisr.d every day for two hours 
to keep my mind off" captivity. 
Steen's release came just a day 
aft er free~om was granted to 
Cicippio, who was in Gennany for 
medical and psychological exams 
after more than fi ve ye!J rs as a 
captive. The event rcprr.scntcd yet 
another hurdle cleared in Ole U.N. 
effort to end !.he nine·yc.."lr hostage 
di lcmma th at has grippcd the 
MiddlcEasl. 
The first television footagc of 
Steen in Syria showed him in a suit 
and tie, sitting on a couch between 
two other men. Steen was clean-
shaven. smiling and appeared to be 
in good hcalUl. 
" I saw him (on tclevision) and 
he looks OK," his wi fe Virginia 
told reporters in ClarkJake. Mich. 
" Hc'~ vcry thin , very tired and pale 
of course after fi ve YCc1rs. Oh, it's 
such 3 relief'!" 
S he sa id she ta lked to he r 
hu sba nd by tele phone early 
TuC'sday: " I said I love hi m and 
'yOlJ have. a ncw gr.!nddaughter.'" 
The gr.mdcbughter ""'S born lO OIlC 
o f Steen' s two child ren by a 
previous marriage. 
The Steens had been marr ied 
onl y six months whe r. he was 
kidnapped on Jan. 24 . 1987. A.kcd 
if she thought a second honeymoon 
might be in order, Virginia Steen 
said. "Oh. yes! Definitely!" 
Steen 's broth er Cra ig, who 
watched the footage from his home 
in Orlando. Fla. said. " He looks 
rea ll y good; he looks kind o f 
tired." and no longer had :J beard. 
" I feel so elated I'm afmid my 
coffee cup is gonna n Oal away," 
Craig Steen said. " \Vhat can I say; 
Alanll , we lcome home . . Terr·' 
Anderson. you're nex t." . 
Wilh Steen freed. only Amenc.:.an 
Anderso n and two Germ an 
nali o na ls remain capti ves of 
"arious groups affili ated with the 
lr.mian-backcd Hezbollah. . 
\V hilC Ho usc press !'ct'Tc Lary 
Marlin Fil7.water, aboard Air Force 
One wi!.h President Bush en route 
to Bradenton. Fla .• acknowledged 
Steen had been released. 
PLAN, from Page 1-----
co lleges wi ll foll ow (the 
introduction of a core curriculum)," 
Paige said. 
Al bert Melone. cha ir of the 
Faculty Senate budget commillcc. 
said departments not included in 
general education will need to be 
reassured there will be a plaee for 
them. 
"Otherwise you're not gering to 
gCl agrccmen~" he said. 
AJ. Morey, co-chairman of the 
general education commiucc. said 
people are supponive of the core 
curriculum idea. but they wonder ' 
what would be included in a 
traditional core. 
Michael Madigan. chair of the 
undergraduate educalion policy 
commiuee, said the number of 
general education courses required 
for graduation should be reduccd. 
"I've always fell the number Wa" 
too high." he said. 
The number possible could be 
reduced from the current 46 
required for graduation to 30, 
Madigan said. 
The 21st Century Task Force 
also recommends intemally filling 
administrative position!) from dean 
to the provost level, an idea that has 
received mi xed reac tion from 
faculty. 
Faculty members would hold an 
administrative position for a ccnain 
time period and then return to the 
faculty. 
The task force said rotation 
would be beneficial the University 
because harm c""'sed b:)" 
weaknesses of the au' ,lmistrators 
would be minimized. 
Jervis Underwocx.l. chairman of 
the governancc committcc. said the 
suggestio n wou ld b~nefit th e 
University. 
The Universitv also would be 
served bes t by people who a re 
actively involved in academics. 
" I think this is a principle thal 
needs to bc applied to our 
University," Underwood said. 
BUl Madigan said he has a 
problem with forcing people out of 
an administrativc JXlSition after an 
alloucd period of time. 
Competent administrators would 
be lost along with the poor ones if 
that P.fOCcdure is followed. he said. 
"To get rid of somebod y just to 
have a rotation-that docsn't make 
any sense to me," be said. 
SIGN, from Page 1-----
otherwise not participate in 
programs lilce these." 
The Americans with Disabilities 
Act of 1990 mandates that theatCl'S 
and programs give accessibility to 
people with disabilities. 
The act will go into effect at the 
'JCginning of 1992 and applies to 
all programs. including those that 
am community, state or fede1'1 l1y 
fUllded. 
It covers employment, 
te lecommunicat ions, lJuhlic 
services, public accommodations 
and other programs. 
"The ADA has provided an 
awareness all across the nation that 
programs shou ld be made 
accessible to di sabled people." 
Kilbury said. " In the ac~ it states 
that di scrimination wi ll be 
prevented in those areas listed." 
long time ago." he said. 
The act stales that reasonable 
accommodations need to be made 
so that programs arc available to 
those with disabilities. 
For this reason. directors. actors. 
and others in the field should stan 
learning about it now so when it 
comes time to prepare for deaf 
audiences. they will be a step ahead 
of the rcst, Naegele said. 
"It is terrific that the theatcr 
department at SlUC is taking steps 
to make their production s 
accessible before the act even goes 
inlD effee~" sbe said. 
Jackie Debatin . a senior in 
theater and public relations from 
Alhambra. said sign interpretation 
will not inhibit performers. 
'''Theater students arc taught that 
our physical actions convcy 
feeiings to audiences better than 
our words. and I think that this will 
hclp us as well as those who are 
deaf." she said. 
"Students in theater are l:lught to 
focus on the senses and !.hose who 
arc missi ng one of thei r senses 
might use their other senses beller 
to rea ll y enjoy theatri cal 
productions," Debatin said. 
Seminars geared toward themer 
directors, actors. stage managers 
and others involved in lhe theater 
havc been organized in Ill inois to 
help bring compliance wi th the law. 
The Chicago· land Advocatcs for 
Sig n Theat er gave tips on how 
intcrpreters can be inc luded in " 
TWAS TIIE WEEK BEFORE FINALS 
AND ALL ON THE STRIP 
NOTA GREATSHOWWAS HAPPENIN' 
ATLfAST NOTTillSillP : 
WEDDEC4th-
COOL JAZZ N1G!-IT 
NEW ARTS JAZZ ENSEMBlE 
1HURS DEC 5th - J J 
OPEN M1C. JAM DA' BWES 
SPONSORED BY SOUND CORE 
FRI DEC e." -
JUICE wm; JAMES 8ARNFS 
SAT DEC 7th - FROM ST. LOUIS 
BLUE CITY BAND 
Page 5 
14K gold regular1y $50 on. now S!OOoff. !OK gold reguiarly S25 on. now $50 off 
JOSTENS 
... December 5th & 6th , ... 11 a.m .... p.m. 
_~ BooKSTORE __ $25.00 :~~I 
HOLIDAY 
CRAFT SALE 
Thursd.y, Dec:. 5, 10 •• m. - 6 p.m_ 
Frld.y, Dec:. 6 , 10 .... m. - 6 p.m. 
s..turd~. Dec:. 1, 9 •• m. - 6 p.m. 
Our annual HondAy Cr.aft s.tc has bcc.olltc.. ~_iiiii .. r 
maJor UIIIIpas en.... ~cr 15 artIsIs and ~ 
c.Aftspeoplc, holld.ay dtturadons ..... d AI"U. 
maslal poaps aI' .utd up to three Uys or 
ChrtstmAs Cheer III. the SIU Student Center. The law is long overduc, he said. 
"Actua lly. the Ig73 
Reha bilitation Ac t preventcfl 
discrimination, and it IS 
conceivable that incorporating sign 
language interpreting into the 
theater should have been done a 
The Slage Company and 
Shryock Auditor;um also have 
s tarted to make an .;ffort to see 
what kinds of changes they can 
make to make th e an s more 
accessible to those with disabilities. 
said Lois Naege le , ass is tant 
coordinator of Disabled Student 
Serviccs. 
"Our goal is si mply that the 
theater be more available to dC.1f 
people in a ll aspects." Naegele 
said. 
~~.ucLion in November at Pulliam .~iJ~~~~ 
Th e presentation was made 
possible through a grant from the 
Southern llIinois Arl' . 
POSHARD, from Page 1------
district. 
Pos hard is cou nt ing on (he 
support of those vote rs, and is 
a imin g hi s effo rts on Macon. 
Moultr ie. Chri stian and Shelby 
Counties-the oncs neither he nor 
Bruce have had before. He said he 
will mo unt an old-fashi.oned 
campaign. taking his platfonns to 
the people in meetings and mall 
parking loIS. . 
"Il'~ t~e Qnly option we ha~c." 
~}'Ij,.p.i4,;~ng; JQll1 ilil.s.r\1lll1 
, . ,',,~ti~ ~i ~Ii'r. 
linancial base. 
The deci sion to run again st 
Bruce wa~ made two hours before 
the press conference, but Poshard 
"" id he linally rc.1I i7.cd he could not 
walk away fro m politics wi thout 
accomplishing. what he set out to 
do four years ag(}-spend eight to 
10 years in Washington. D.C . 
lighting for education. health care 
and reducing the budgel 
State Sen . Jim Rea . D-
,~r;;:mtJlSIII~"~P~~l' 
J~{1i.OlW'.J'\I.b 
\Voola rd , D· Marion, and David 
Phelps. D-Eldorado. allendcd thc 
conference to show their suppan. 
Barbara Brown. SIUC poli tic" l 
science lec turer and Democr,uic 
state cCnLrJ I committccwoman. said 
she wa.Il not surprised by Poshard 's 
decision. 
The legisla tor has al ways fe lt 
strongly about staying in Congress 
for a few more years. and the 19 t1l 
d is tri c t is s imilar to the 22nd . 
Bmwn s...1id. ,.mml l;n~r<i.lII l )..1 
r.. Ji1!tttl:l."lI' ;1:I:.r.t. l ji)J .... ~. '\'5:f\i.A 
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Merr;e olde Carbondale 
New program highlights Student Center's three-nights of feasting, frollicking at Madrigal Dinner Concert 
By Jefferson Robbins Suprotim !lose. the event dircctor patrons throughout the nighL Ballroom D. the dining area. is of comedic skits. Bose said. 
Entertainment Ed~or for the University Programming "There' II be a lot of rcally high. dccoraICd with standards. such as The preparations for the three 
Th e Student Center 's 15th 
Madrigal Dinner Concert will 
transport patrons across time and 
space to a merrie olde English 
.;oun feast three nighlS in a row. 
The Madrigal Dinner Concert 
has become a staple of the Student 
Center's yearly combinations of 
meals with entertainment, but 
diners will experience a fresher 
blend Dec. S. 6 and 7. sa id 
Office. energy stuff happening." said Bose. Old English knights and crusaders nights required a lCChnical crew of 
"This one will be different from "At one point we'lI send a bunch of wore emblazoned on their shields. about 30 from the Student Center 's 
past years." said Bose. a flrst·year jesters in to heckle the crowd." and actors in period costumes will Audio· Visual Services. plus the 
g radua te student from India . Lighting and set design will give playa medieval royal couple at the efforts of Dining Services. 
" We' re trying to make this more Ballroom B the "Rena issance king 'slablcon the ballroom stage. The menu features cream of 
theatrical." Courtyard " look . complete with "In the past. the king and queen watercress soup. Waldorf salad • 
Some 2S musicians. including banners and a central stage for si mply sal at their table and the tenderloin wellington and 
L'>c University Brass Ensemble and storytell ing sessions a nd minstrels on either : ide would play cheesecake jubilee. among other 
a crew of strolling minstrels. will sword fights. Booths along the to them." Bose said. foods. 
flood the Student Center Ballrooms walls will offer samplings of This year the king 's 'able will be Tockets are S18.50 for the p"~lic 
with music while jugglers. actors medieval embroidery. calligraphy. m0re kinetic. with jesters harassing and SI2 for students for Dec. 5. On 
and other entcnaincrs interact with and fashioning. Bose said. the king and noblemen in a series Dec. 6 and 7. all tickets are 51950. 
Local legislators ask 
students to write laws Fresh Food QjLafity fruits & llegeta6fe.s 
at tfi.e rowest prices By Ten Lynn car10ck 
General AsSignment Writer 
The Illinois Network to OIganizc 
lhe Understanding of Community 
Health and local legislators arc 
trying to increase student 
particip?'tion in shaping public and 
,oeia: pol;cy by inviting high school 
and college s tude nts to write 
!'::!islaljon. 
-Last ycar Sen. Paul Simon. D· 
Makanda. and Rep. Larry Hicks. D· 
MOUn! Vernon. agreed to considcr 
ideas submitted to them by youth 
from the J 2 counties of Ihe 
Prevention Service Area 17 for 
InTouch. 
Bobbie Jan sen. InTouch co· 
ordinator at the Commu nity 
Resource CenICr in Centralia. said 
the InTouch program developed out 
of a scnaIC bill itself. 
"The center has been involved 
with the InTouch program since 
1986. afta' a scnaIC bill was passed 
in 1985." she said. 
The centa' offers this "P!JOIlU!lity 
to young adults because it wants 
them to take part in the policy 
writing. Jansen said. 
"We want to give youth access to 
Ihe legal system and get ' nem 
involvcd," she said. 
Stacey Pearson, a freshman at 
Rend Lake College, submitted a bw 
regarding the funding of education 
as a member of the Youth in 
Government g rolJP at Mount 
Vernon High School last year. 
It lOok thc five-member group 
about two months 10 prepare the 
t __ ~~
"We want to give 
youth access to the 
legal system and get 
them involved, " 
-Bobbie Jansen 
bill. Pearson said. 
The law Pearson 's g roup 
submiued was JCcopled by Hicks as 
acceptable policymaking. 
Its concept for funding education 
involved changing the tax base from 
a property tax base to an income tax 
base. 
"It involved proportioning taxes 
so schools that ,tidn't have as much 
money as others would nOt have to 
pay as much." she said ''We tried to 
equal it OUL" 
Also participating arc the 
prevenlion specialists from 
Southeastern Ill inois Family 
Counseling Centers. Community 
Resource Center, Jefferson 
Hamilton Comprehensive Services 
and Egyptian Public and Mental 
Hcalth. 
Legislators who have agreed to 
look at the student proposals for 
legislation include Simon. U.S. Rep. 
Glen Poshard. D·Carterville and 
U.s. Sen. Alan Dixon. O-Bc\leville. 
" ne jcadline for submitting laws 
to InTouch is Feb. 28. 1992. Toe 
program is funded by the 
Department of Alcohol and 
Substance Abuse. 
Wind Ensemble ~ - . 
to present concert rill l AR~OLD'S MARKET 
f . t t·b t All 12 pk. PepSt, Dr. Pepper, 7·Up products ... $2.99 
or Win er n u e 1JfJ Ground Chuck ............. : ....................................... Sl.99/lb. 
University News Seovice ~J Prairie Fanns skim milk ..................................... $1.69/gal. 
The SIUC Wind Enscmc'o " 'II Steak Gift Bllxes Available 
present a rree winter conCCrl al 8 \ {; for Christmas 
tonigh t in Shryock Auditorium. 
Michael D. Hanes. director of 
bands. will open the program with 
"Thea ter Mu s ic ." b y Philip 
Sparke. 
Guest conductor Daniel H. 
Phillips, assistant direct " r or 
bands. will conduct "The Henry V 
Suite," rrom his transctipUon or 
the Laurence Oliver film classic. 
Two s enior members or the 
Wind Ensembl al so wi ll lak e 
turns as gucst conductors, 
Design students 
win $500 award 
Universily News Service 
A Ica l11 of rour interior l.ks ign 
!\ tude nl s rro lll slue Wall second 
pl:!ce alld 5500 in a design 
cOl1l pe tit ion :H the Univers ity of 
\l is~uri at Columbia in October. 
-1l1C slUdcnLS were among 60 from 
t: iLd ll univers ities to cf)mpcte in the 
lii"l Retl il S{()rc Design Charrcttc. 
The lemn IIIcmbc's, all seniors in 
' na' rio r des ign. we re Robert S. 
(in'!.!o ry U I' Il tuom ing to n. ~1i ng -
1':O1'll (Edd ,c) C ho u of Tai wa n. 
\ kl incl:> S. Graves o r Frccport and 
\ .111(;1 S. RrnckJtlcicrnf Highl<lnd . 
~ftttftij\ Gft~l)i:/'4j 
Enjoy all )"lII can eat Chi~ Cuisine 
at the most economical prices in town! 
Ct11r1E2 BlJI'I'ET: 1AI11C11: $3.95 
DInner: $5.55 
or dIoot!Ie rrom our menu 
"""""" ............ 1 ..... ..... ' .. ,...., 
'90' Mutdak SIIGIIDIntr Cmm-
Sun,.Thn, 11:00 .....:.;,30 pm. 
Fri.·SoL 11:00 a.m.. 529.2813 
~~.~~~~:::.:::::::.:::::::.:::::::.::::~~~Ib~: ~iir;~~~· ·N~~j'o~;;~g~;:::::·io· f;;;~l(.~ '. ~ 
3 lb. bag Yellow Onion ................... 69( bag a 
Honeydews ... ... ..... .......... .... ..... 89( each 
A .... lIIuch lIIore... ,,~. 
EHecti.e Dec. 4· 7 . 
Hours: Mon. ' F ri. 9:30 · 6 :00 Sal. 9 :00 · 5 :00 
00 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529·2534 
WEDNESDAY 
25C 
DRAFTS 
DJ TONIGHT 
BAR & GRILL 
NOBODY 
KNOWS 549.3030 LIKE 
DOMINO'S 
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Business 
11jl1 FI;r:rrm Hh 
Economic slump predicted 
despite higher sales receipts 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writer 
Slal e' offlcia le; <l rc predicting ~l 
dowI1\I.'<lrtl tum in the economy this 
montJl even though sales tax figurc.<; 
increased from la'\' year in the first 
five monlhs o f fiscal year 1992. 
Sales !.<IX rccci pt~ 101.1100 5 1.75 
Inillion during the lasl live momhs. 
SI16 million morc thall lhc rccCiPl<; 
IOl:llccl in the same period in 1991. 
" Yc~H - ()VC r-ycf.lr growlh w ill be 
minim al." said An n Sundee n. 
revenue lIIlIl chie f for the Illinois 
Ernnol1lic <lnd FiscCl i Commission. 
" We arc anl i:;ipaling <I downward 
tum ill the economy." 
Slate orricials attribute this tum 10 
slumping car and retail sales. 
Incrca:-.cd unemployment and a 
decline in the mnnufaclLlring sector, 
SlIndccn sa id . 
The Sl;IIc dOC$: not cX IX'CI s~ll cs 
Wx revenues to incrC<:l-.c during the 
Chrisuna" S(' .. 3S( JIl. lllis may k~ld to 
;lI1uLhrr sL1tcwide hudgct cu t or as 
llIuch "" S83 Inillion. Sumicc ll Raid. 
Store managers 
split on shopping 
season's success 
By Julie Autor 
Special Assignment Writer 
Econol1li sl~ ~rc prcdicting H slow 
holiday shopping scason th is ycar, 
but most local store m3nagcrs say 
they havc nol been hit yct by thc 
Christmas bIG, "-
John A. Linehan, store manager 
of I ,e. Penney in Carbondale, said 
he is very optimistic about the way 
poople arc stretching their dollars. 
" We all have to be careful to 
make sure it goes ",. far as we want 
it to," he Slid. 
Linehan said I C Penney has tried 
sevcral ditTercn lc1CtiC.<;; to entice the 
customer to sp..",d extra dollars. 
Pre-season srues have indicated a 
strong shopping season, but it is still 
carll' in the season, Linehan said. 
"People tend to take advarllage of 
the earlier sales so they can stretch 
their dollar," he said, "We're seeing 
nice increases from our early 
indicatoo;. The last month has 00-.11 
very encouraging." 
The shoppillg season should be 
bettor th is year than last, because 
last year families werc f~lced V'iLll 
the Persian Gulf and the 11Os.<ibi lity 
of 3n carlhqunke, he said. 
"While there still is Irouble, we 
are in much stronger shape th is 
year," Linehan said. 
Paul Trescott, SIUC profcssol of 
cconomics, said the recess ion may 
be over, but people still arc being 
cautious about their sp::nding. 
"Most of the things we see in the 
media arc lukewarm ," hc said. 
"People arc concerned the recession 
is not over." 
Changes may be seen in holiday 
spcnding. compared to prcviou~ 
years because of the threat of 
recession, Trescott said. 
"The forecast for the holiday 
shopping season is a little on the 
pessimistic side," he said, "People 
wi ll be '?,'nding less than they did 
I'l'it year, 
Recent drops in the stockmarket 
could innucncc people to watch 
their ~'PCnding lhis season, Trcscou 
,""d. 
StalC government is dcpendent on 
busi ness for its rcvcnuc, and the 
stille could sutTer from low :iCasonal 
reven uc, he said, 
Gaylc Winkler, store man;tger of 
Famous Barr in Carbo: ld~I 'C , said 
because of the grand open; ,. of the 
An amendment passcd withm tllC 
hudget this yc~ r called for a one-
ti me acceleralion in sal es I :IX 
colk c tions. T llc Illinois Dcpanmcnt 
of Rc vcn ue predi cts the 
accelcr.uion wi:: incrcase S<1 les lax 
receipl<; by SR6 million. 
Thc :tccc icration means thaI 
rel..ailcrs arc required to repon tllcir 
p revio us month's sllles 13)( 
collcc tions on the 20th day or the 
month instcacl or the 30th. 
"Thi" will allow us an extra 10 
days m lhc end of t.he fi scal year to 
coll C'~· t rllnds," Sundt.'Cn S l it! 
'l1us Icgisl<ition also incrcaq-d tllC 
pre-p:l id sales lax 0 11 gas.olinc fmm 
3 ce nl S 10 4 ce nl S a ga ll on. 
i{cl<l ilers or g.lsohnl also arc pre-· 
paying, a -cem agal!on sale. ... la.l; to 
their suppliers ior!.he. :irst l ime. 
The Illi noi s Dcpartme nt of 
Rcvenue es tima tes tlwl the 
increased sal e....; IJX 0 11 motor fuel 
will gcnr r.lt r ~m ('X lr.l S2S million in 
fisc~11 yr.lr It)<)2 ror a towl or Sl I I 
mill ion in new revenuc planned ror 
the ye~l r. 
Without Lhc ch~mg('s ~llcc iricd ill 
an amendmcnt to th c budge!. 
rcccipL<; would havc grown only SS 
mill ion or !.hrce· tcntlls of a perccnt. 
Thi s 1110n e)" howc \' c r. was 
incorporated ima the budget when 
the budget wa.<; drJrtcd during the 
summer and wi ll nOi be used for 
dchl<; othcr lhan thuse ror whit'h it 
wa.s ;lppropri 'lIc<l . 
Sales tax fCvcnue in Carholl(blc 
has increased rrom 3 to 6 ~~n.:cnt 
during the last ri\·c ),ears. ,\ 6.5 
percent SLale ~alrs tax is l"olkrlCd 
on sa les ;.md I perc('1lI is rl'lIImed to 
Iheei ty. 
\Vhen tllC .':'llcs t:1X IIlcre:l~('S , :1 , it 
ha..; in Carhond:l1c, it can I\! usrd 'IS 
:..t IllC;ISllrcmCnI nf grow th in 
business. 
" Student POPIlI;lIion, :11 il;.l :': ill 
Ihe la ... 1 two vears, has IX".,:II CTC'at(' r. 
Of rOllrSl~ dl;1I Itdps. Exp;mding 
b~!\ lIIcSSCS in thc l11all ;ul(l tllC ;tfl'J 
acrns<; the SLIcel from the m:11I ha\,' 
:11..0 come ;thout in the i:L<.; t llm.x.' or 
so years,'" sai d C huck Vrtu ghl. 
C<tll'l(mdak~ rc\,('IlU(' officcr. 
Kelly Bouza, sophomore In electrical engineering from 
Nashville, shops at Guzall 's Apparel. Bouza bought 
sweatshirts for his sister, mom and gIrlfriend Tuesday, 
store and !.hc pre-shopping sc.<.t'\Oll. 
the store has nol seen effects or;1 
recession. 
Pricing has t "come more 
competitive in all stores to attract 
more customers, but lhc results wi ll 
be dctermined by onc raClor, 
Winkler ,",id, 
"Good customer scn 'icc wi ll he 
the deciding factor," she said. 
Bashir Mughal. owncr or 
Inlcrnation31 Fashi ons i n ihc 
Univcr...it}' Mall, said he h:1S srcn a 
hi g dccreasc in s<.l l es sincc th(' 
recession. 
'" t:u vc scen 100 mueh (uf ;1 
dec line), he sa id. "' Busi ness h::Js 
been vcry slow." 
Because people arc losing 
jobs, they arc not spending as 
money as they d id ill past 
Mughal said. 
"Everybody is telling us this ' 
Christmas isn' t going' to be as good 
;;l" last year," he s.1.id. 
But Debbi c Jenkins, sto re 
manager or Ups and Downs ~Jt thc 
University Mall , said smaller stores 
havc the advmll.agc bcc:H1sc mcrc is 
less to m~lint:lin . 
Jenkins ~air l sales arc deiinilelv 
down th is year, hUI on("e the 
cconolll), improves, things will g,et 
back 10 nonnal. 
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Bt:come a student of the world 
Spend a year or a semester abroad 
for about the same cost a, staj'1ng 
at home, Si tes in Africa. Asia, 
Canada, Europe & LatLI America 
with offerings in communications , 
business, engineering, humanities, 
fine ans, languages and natural 
and social sciences, 
Information Meeting; 
3:00 pm, Wednesday, December 4 
Faner Hall, Room 2114 
Study Abroad Programs, 453· 7670 
International Student Exchange Program 0 
~ E,~e,<-' 112 D'ays of Frtne:ss I call for a FREE visit! 
529-4404 
Membership Includes: 
• Aerobics 
· Step 
• Ca rdiovascular 
eq uipm ent 
• Body Shapi ng 
· Weight Loss I'lan 
• Nutrition Counseling 
·Tanning 
.~ · Massage 
• Baby Sitting 
1 mile South of SIU on Route 51 
Shape Your Body",Reshape Your Life! 
Mirror/Mirror 
by Wendy ~~CLaughlin 
winner of the 1991 International Playwriting Compet~ion 
Directed by Mike D. Morris 
Sponsored by JCPenney 
Elizabeth Layton's WC"' will be displayed at lhe Univelsity Museum Nov. 8· Dec. 13. 
~~:-~::a~r~~~or.~=~~~ ~~~rt~ ~a~~~ 
American artist Elizabeth Layton. Journey with Ms. Layton as she tries to make 
sense of her wor1d through art and t.n:Serstanding. 
Nov. 22, 23, Dec .•• 7 lit I p.m. 
Dec.lat 2 p.m. T._ ....... t,.. ... "-I: ... «~,..., 
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Students show concern about fitness Hospital pays 
By Ken Carr 
Wallness Center I To Your Health average is 24 perccn~ for men. 12 low fal meal. poultry and dairy $18.5 million to percent. Athletes oftcn arc 10 products every day and choose Ch ' 
pereenl (men) 10 22 pereenl fallier foods less often. Icago man 
Nulrition and fi!nCSS are areas of (women). va~~a;:::o~ono~~~:':~ ~a~ C HICAGO (UPI) _ A ~/~I~:';t~~en~~ Wellncss : g:i~~ ;'':fs'g~r~~I~a;: CO~Si~~~db~Yfo~a~g~r~~~5ef~~ Trueblood. Grinnell and Lcngz halls Midlolhian man has won an ~-----------------
Center OUlreach offices in Ihc is hcIpful LO be aware of your frame women. by slopping in al Ihe Heallh S 18.5 million j udgment 
Student cenler. Trueblood. Grinnell size v!hcn delermining a healthy Sludents can have their body fal AdvocaleOfficc inTrucblood. \~ain.s~ laGrange Memorial 
and the Studenl Recreation Center to weight percentage tesled al the Sludenl _ How many calories docs O~' and IwO doclors for 
gel accurate nutrilion and fitness • Whal docs txxIy fal percentage Health Assessment Center in L~C someone need-! ;~~I~~~nOS ing :1 heart 
infonmation. Health Advocate.' and tell me? Sludenl Cenler of Ihe Sporls Multiply cwrenl weighl times 12 As a resull or Ihe hearl 
Wellncss Center staff members are Testing body fal percentage can Medicine office al the Rccreation ir scdcntal)l. 13 if moderately active problem. Roben Tierney. 45. 
always available to answer let people know how much or their Center. and 15 if very active (five hours or a former projccI manager for 
questions. Here are the answer.; to bodies arc lean tissue and how much _ How much fal should a person more or exercise each week.) The M odern Copy Corp. of 
some of the more common ones: is faL cal every day? lOrai is the approximate amount of Chicago, suffered a stroke in 
- How can rrame size be Muscular people like alhleles Aboul25 pcn:enl of the calories in energy needed every day to maintain July 1983. 
~~~ can be determined by ~~r~st;';lg~v~~ ~~n .:,:;:~~~ a healthy diel come rrom aboul 50 ~i\"';,e;rr"L the dludenl Cenlcr. He laler losl hi s wire 
dividing heigh I in inches by Ihe pcn:cntages. This means their higher =sf~r~~. ror women and 60 Grinnell. Trueblood and Ihe ~~~~~~~ rcs~~tin:~~~o~;~ 
measurement of the right wrist weight is not hazardous to thei r Whilc chans"showing grams of fat Recreation Center Spons Medicine s troke and :md lwic~ 
where il bends. A man has a ldrge health and they may actually be vcry for many roods arc available. most office for more inrormation or call alle mpled suic ide. his 
frame if the result is less than 9.6 and fiL people can lower their rat intake b) the Siudenl Heallh Program "uomey said. 
smjm~I',if~thc~n~um~be;r~is:grea~ilCT~thaniiliiiFi03ricio~"leglej·ialgeidiiwioimie~n~ •• th~ei!~C~h~.~in:g~rtru~i~ts.veig~e:ta=b~ICS~.~g;r.u~'n;s'!r~\~~cl~I~ ' Ccniiiteriiait5i~ililil.fiiiil~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
* 
". 
Dea,pline is Friday at 4:30 
Where: Sleamboat Lodge in Steamboat. 
C\) lo rndo includes.3 hot tubs. sauna. 
lire place r a ble & kilchen * 
*COSl: S.!':l9 \\I / O\\'n lransp ortalio n :;: 
$385- w/ molorcoach lrallSl)ortalion 
Includes: " Day SI<i Pass. 6 Nights 
Lor1ging anc1 A Grf'al Timc!l * 
* To siqn up Call SI'C .It 5_16-.3393 or 
* 
* 
~: Come to the .3rc! !lour of the Stud ' Ill Cellt er * 
Position Available 
Spring 1992 
SPC Promotions Chair 
Me you ;:t I~.K person? DL' you like (0 \\'ork with 
I1eL •• I~? .loin SI-'C. as our promolirn:') dl,lirpcrsol1. 
Applirmions alld (I job descripl.ion itrc ~\ ailablc no\\' ill 
l l1r: SI'C office on IIll: thiT clllOl JI of Ihe "tilden! Ccnlcr. 
Deadline to apply: 
4:30. Dec. 5. 
Get involved 
For more Wo caD SPC 536-3393 
Friday & Saturday 
7:00 & 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center 
Auditorium 
$1.00 Admission 
edward 
5(l550·-=R';"-;-H J\"'--;;;N:-;-;:;D:-;:::5 
& 
Thursday 
Dec. 4 & 5 
Shows at 
7:00 & 9:30 
4 ... Floor Video Lounge 
ONLY 1.00! 
... 
--job--OIl the .In:Ifbw" Silurkhl ClIeMk:r SPC would like to thank all volumeers and sponsors for 
making Fall '92 a GREAT success. Good luck on finals and 
SPC 1992-1993 Chair Positions Available hav~ a great Wll1 ter break! . . ~~ w.; See you duoS spnl1tJ! 
S'J6 J~C '.'JOj":! • 
-J '.'J 
;}9J _~I <,":!"" 
Pick up appl icalion al spe Office ;~-.. lW-' . :..-~ 
lrd Floor · Siudeni Cenler • ,, ' '~~ ".j 
Executive chair· Consorts ' Expressive Ans • Campus Events , FJ:.,~ • )~ 
• Summer Cha i ~ • Fine Arts ' SfX'Cial Events ' Videos · Films : iif.: '.it. ~./,-.;, J 
• Center Programming ' Promotions ' Travel & Rl'Crealion "'.,'" oJ"" 
Requiremenls: 2.0 G.P.A., full Time Siudeni 
Deadline is January 31 at 4:30 
For more info call SP( at 536·3393 
3rd Floor 
Student Center 
536-3393 
DaiJyEgypliDn 
OUR GUARANTEE 
Our promise to you, our valued custemer, "to 
always offer the lowesl overnll prices· every 
day of Ihe w""k". Thai's why you wiD nod 
every day low ,rlces, double manufact!lrer'. 
coupons, a 10% dlSi:ount on all manufacturer's 
pre-priced merchandise, and the heSI ad 
offer In Soulhem illinois. 
Our store will ad match all of our competitor's 
wet'k1y advertised prices. 
This assures you of getting the lowest possible 
price on everything, all of Ihe lime! 
Addilional delall. available In slore. 
FAMILY-PAK BUY 24 PK. SPRITE OR DIET SPRIT!!'E~~~O~R~T~E~G~A~~~ FOR ONLY 85.88 AND RECEIVE GROUND FREE 2 LITER SPRITE OR DIET SPRITE T A CO BEEF r----;----X-------l SHELLS 99~ l'l~~~~/~~ v.t~~~ I ~78~ . I o~~ ~\~j/ Coupon \ ~~ ell I . 
___ .... IIIIIIIi ... L•B .• 1 C c~'=' f :SPRITE \.\'{~ I · ~~. 
HUNTER I............ 2 LITER --' : TOMBSTONE ~, 
PORK e • i6 L ~ PW31DI .J 12 IN. THIN '~~~~ 
- - ----------------- CRUST . SAUS~~R~,89~ FlRSNAVELN PIZZAS 2'186 
OSHE ORANGES PRAIRIE FARMS COTTAGE SLICED 
BACON &\s 1 ~~ CHEESE \ 
-'. - 79¢ ~ . BAG ~$119 \ 
., r~'''1 PATIO r!iIJIi ~ $ ~ ~' I ~ Burritos 50 .. 3 R I SCUNI·NTY DRELUIGHST ~ ... - F $ KELLY'S PURINA PREMfiJM -- 2 3 CAT ~ 5~$1 PUNCH ;4 o..~ PRETZEL FOOD 6 0 • • can. R 
-BAKERY-~ SNACKS 
TABLE READY -~
~~r_&DE§_~99~ ~OR 79~ 
ECKRICH YOUR CHOICE 
VIRGINIA $ 2 69 1Ii_ PiiiiRE.P_R1C~ED '~1.09~~~ 
BAKED ~ .. :. , LB. BANQUET _ ~~~~. 
HAM~ TV~ 
... -----' DINNERS 
TIMES SQUARE DISCOUNT LIQUORS 
CARBONDALE IDCATlDN ONLY·WE MATCH AU COMPETITOR'S ADS 
I GALA PAPER TOWELS 
2Rror88~ 
STROH'S., KAHLUA 
12 Pk. Botlles . ' $399 COFFEE 
Reg. or Ughl _ LIQUEUR 
5 ,,.,.,. m""" rurin- .nd In,"" W'(' Spo"rl.b .. I" ... , • •• flaM ... , ........ Iff ('",l/ f r . 
We R,'5en'(' Th(' Right To Limit Quantities And COlTt'CI Printing Erm rs 
I. 1.. , .•. . . .•. I .... ~ •• •• • • • •• • • •• _.l.- . • •• -•• _ . _~ .•. I . • _. _. _ •• ,t ~:_ ..... '. -.. _._._._ . ... _._._._ ............... _ ..... ~; ... .... .. ..... .. ~.~ .. ... . ...... ,.~.. •. 
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Blockade of seaports lifted 
by Yugoslav federal forces 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) 
- The federal arm y lifted 
blockades of all but one of 
Croatia's main ports Tuesday as 
U.N. special envoy Cyrus Vance 
met in Osijck with Croatian 
officials after fresh Serbian 
barrages of the embattled city, 
officials and news rcp6rts said. 
Unrelenting clashes: between 
Serbian and Croatian fo rces al so 
were re po n ed e lsewh ere in tl ,C 
secessionist republic. 
Vance. pursuing his mission to 
develop a plan for Ihe proposed 
deployment of U.N. peacekccping 
troops, began his day with :l 
meeting \'lith Maj. Gen . And rija 
Biorccvic of the federal army in 
Dalj. a 10'''11 on me Croatian side of 
the Danube River that wa s 
occupied by Serbian forces early in 
Ihe fi vc-monlh-old civil war. 
He Ih en Ira ve il ed 10 Osij ek 
where he met with Mayor Ziatko 
Kramaric. C roatian DCPlJly Prime 
Mini s ter Milan Ramljak , local 
defense force officia ls and 
Kenyan leaders 
endorse reform 
of party system 
NAIROBi, Kenya (UP!) 
- Kenya's sole legal 
political party Tuesday 
overwhelmingly endorsed 
plans 10 pursue a form of 
·multi·part)' democracy, 
although President Daniel 
Arap Moi insisted he would 
dictate its exacl shape and 
timing. 
A total of 3,600 Kanu 
pany delegates from allover 
the counuy. llac'Ked in the 
Kasarani Koi inrcrnational 
spons ec nl er in Nairobi. 
backed Moi's eall 10 remow 
the section of the com'tiu 'uon 
forbidd:ng other poli tical 
p:mic::. 
The vole among members 
of the pan y, th e Ken yan 
African National Union, was 
pa.<sed hy a show of hands. 
European Community observers, 
said Slale-run television in the 
Croatian capilal of Zagreb. 
The report said il was agreed !hal 
a team of EC monitors would be 
based permanentl y in the cily of 
l SO,<XX> to ensure compliance with 
a Nov. 23 cease·fire accord, which 
has been consistcntly violated, but 
rema in s thc mai n condition for 
deploying a U.N. force. 
Aflcr the s~ssion , Vance visited 
the O sijek hos pita l and to ured 
neighborhoods that have been hit 
by near-cla ily arti ll ery and mortar 
barrages from Scrbian troops and 
Irrcgulars bracketing the town on 
mrcc sides, lhe television said. 
St<ltc-nm Zagreb Radio SJid the 
town was shelled f\l o nday night 
and ~rly Tucsday. There was no 
late report o n casuailies. but the 
radio said two people were killcd 
and 12 wounded On Monday. 
A spokcs man for thc EC 
mo nito ring m is~ i o ll b:l scd in 
Zagre b confirm ed the Serb ian 
barmges or Osijek and said artillc.), 
and mortar flre also was launched 
al the Ilea. by Croatian stronghold 
of Vinkovci. He had no de'ails. 
Serb-dominated federal troops 
and Serbian irregulars have been 
in..: reasing pressure on Osijek's 
Croatian defender.; since !he fall on 
Nov. 18 of nearby Vukovar. 
Serbian officials and nationali!.l 
leader.; have called for the ""plure 
of Osijek as part or the Serbian 
dri vc to take camrol of areas of 
Croatia wi th s ignificant Scrbi ~n 
populations. 
Thc Yu g os lav ncws agcnr) 
Tanjug sa id Ihat in the ir mcelillg. 
Bimcc"ic and Vance reviewed mc 
status o f the la tc;;a ccase-fi re 
ag reement, the 14th rcJched since 
the outbreak of U1C civil war. 
"Our command and all mCIllOCrs 
of our uni ts Dre making enonnOlls 
cffons to fina ll y achieve a la'iting 
peace:' said a statcmem issued by 
Biorcc \'ic . thc commander of the 
federal anny corps based in 'ovi 
Sad, Ihe capi lal of the Serbian 
Republ ic's provincc of Voj\'odina. 
Hitler-bunker believed 
to house lost artworks 
BERLIN (UPI) - Demolition was buried on the sile of a Soviet 
experts arc set to blast weir way military base in castcm Germany. 
into one of Hit.lcr's bunkers in the One persistent rumor has been 
eastern German state of Thuringia Limt thc lIC3SurC was situalCd under 
in hopes of finding picces of lne the Jonaslal base. That base was 
legendary Amber R.oom, 100led by buill over a mile-docp network of 
the Nazis from a Tsar's Palace in undeground tunnels buill by 3G,ooo 
SL Pctershurg. prisoners from the Buchenwald 
In recent weeks, treasure hunters concentration camp. 
have swarmed 10 thc formcr Soviet Morc than 10,000 inmates 
military base at Jonaslal, near the perished building the bunker-<Ode· 
. i'Y of Erfu rt . a rtc r Russian named Project Olga-from which 
Presidem Boris Yellsin said during Hiller planned to \nake a final stand 
a visit to Gcnnany last mODlh he against Ihc inv'dding Red Anny. 
kncw Ihe exact IOC:1Iion o f Ihe Hiller ncver used lhe bunkcr, bUl 
Amb.:r Room. III thc c losing s tages of the war, 
"Gj\,~ LlS pcmlission now and wc Nazi lIC.1Surcs lootcd from all ovcr 
will dig il OUL" YelL,in lOld StUnned Europe including the A:nber Room 
German parliamenLariaJ :o;;. apparently were reponedly transponed to the 
confinning speculation the treasufCJ _ _ bu_n_k-::c_r.==== 
Lawyers to argue 
Haitian refugees 
deserve asylum 
MIAMI (UPI) - Advocales for 
6.000 Haitian rc fu gecs he ld on 
sh ips illld in Ihree cOllntries sa id 
Moi, already showing Ille 
signs of a politician. virtually 
began a campaign speech by 
the end of his address 10 the 
conv emion, promising a 
vigorous campaign and 
cx hortjng his backers: " Our 
destiny reslS with each onc of 
us." 
Bill he also showed he was 
nOI yet giving up total 
poli tical control in Kenya. 
r\!jccting opposition demands 
Ihal he call a nalion al 
convention to dec ide the 
exact [oml of Lh'} country 's 
political fUlure. 
- Monday conditions arc so bad it 
has been poss ibl e fo r federal 
inle rviewers to make intc ll igcnI 
decisions on politicnl asylum. 
" We have given them 
what they want, ,tOw we wi ll 
beat them" in the eleclions, 
he said. "I'll he with you as 
your presidenL. I am not a 
coward, I will nOt run away 
from this country." 
Moi said he would allow 
multi~party politics, but 
prohibited parties set up on 
Uiballines. 
Moi had previou sly 
rejected multi-party politics, 
saying il would divide .he 
country into tribalism . 
Kenya's 20 million people 
belong to some 70 tribal 
t:rOUPS, 13 of them malting 
u iI 90 percenl of the 
population. 
Moi, a member of Ihe 
Kalenjin tribe, one· of the 
nation's smallest, look 
power in 1978 upon the 
dealh of President Jomo 
Kenyall., leader of tile 
biggesl of Kenya's tribes, 
the Kikuyu. . 
A tto rneys for the Hai tin n 
Rcfugee Centcr returncd Sunday 
night from a two-d:.)y visit to the 
naval base at G uantanamo Bay, 
Cuba. TIley said they would ~lJyuc 
at .:l fcdcml court hearing MOlldny 
night Lhat bcx:ausc of overcrowded 
condilions, the rer ugees did nOI get 
:l fair chance to show Immib'J'alion 
and Naturalization Scrvice officers 
that they arc legitimatc candidates 
ror political asylum. 
" It 's been s uc h a horrible. 
horrendous situ3tion the last couple 
of wccks," sald Cheryl Li!lle, an 
attorney (or the cenler. "Wc would 
love to 51); a pcnnancnt injunction 
againsl the INS, ccrtainly until they 
comply with what we believe is a 
reasonable requesl-that is fairly 
inb_!Vicwing the Haitians out thcre 
and bringing those who are 
potential refugees lO shore." 
So far, only 161 of the Haitians 
have been declared legitimale 
candidates for political asylum and 
nown to the United Slates. 
The ramainder are subject to 
Icturn to Haiti if a \ ~rflporary 
federal injunction &gainst 
repatriation is lifted. Meanwhile, 
they are bein~ held on Coast Guard 
CUllers, N2vy ships and in eamps al 
Guanla namo, Honcturas a nd 
Dcccmber4, 1991 
HOLIDAY SALE 
In Progress 
. All Home & Car Stereos 
at special Holiday Prices. 
Lay-A-Way Available 
Eastgale Mall· Carbondale· 529-19 10 
@m~ 
Univ~rsity Rexall 
819 S. illinois five, 
Everything liZ Price 
.I Greeting Cards 
.I Cosmetics 
.I Cold Medicine 
.I First Aid Suppljes 
.I Toothpaste 
.I Mouthwash 
.I Pain Relievers 
.I.Sungla~ 
:t{pw 90u Ire Cool(jn I 
If you are living on your own for the first time 
or just need some tips In planning meals, 
sh"pping, or cooking with a healthy flair, join us 
for this tasty little workshop, You will sample 
nutritious dishes that are delicious and easy to 
prepare. 
Wednesday, December 4 
7:00 p .m . - 8:30 p.m. 
Quigley Hall , Room 101 
Have a healthy, happy 
Final exam weekH! 
L-..... ...,..""' ..... '""'"'."...Tr....,,,j •• ~e~~~I!~ .... . ........... .. .................................................... " .o . ' • .o ........... .!e •• ' I& . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . ... . - ... . . . . . ' • • '" '-. '. ~. ' . . . . . ........ . 
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Sexual Harassment Policy and Overview of the Complaint Resolu!ion Procedures 
for Facu~y, Administrative/Professional Staff, Civil Service Employees, and Studenls 
Revised 1989 
Effective March 15, 1989 
Southerr. Illinois University at Carbondale 
UnNersity policy on Sexual Harassment 
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Southern Illinois University at CarbJndaJe is committed to creating and maintaining a community in which students, lacuhy. and staff can work. together in an atmosphere frf'l q of all 
forms of harassment, expklitation, or intimidation. Sexual harassment. like harassment on the basis of race or religion, is a fo rm of discrimination expressly prohibited by law. It is a 
violation of Title VII of the federal 1964 Civil Rights Act and Title IX of the Edu..:aHonal Amendments of 1972 and a civil rights violation of the Illinois Human Rights Act. 
In addition to being illegal, sexual harassment runs counter to the objectives of the University. When people feel coerced, threatened, intimidated or otherwise pressured by others 
into granting sexual favors, or are singled out for derision o r abuse because of their gender, their academic and work p .!rtormance is liable to suffer. Such actions vio late the dignity 
of the individual and the integrity of the University as an institution of learning. Academic freedom can exist only when every person is f ree to pursue ideas in a non-threatening, 
non-coercive atmosphere of mutual respect. Sexual harassment is harmful not only to the persons involved but also to the entire Univers ity community. 
The university will take whatever action is needed to prevent, stop, correct, or d iscipline behavior that violates this policy. Disciplinary action may include, but is not limited to, oral or 
written warnings, demotion, transfer, suspension, or dismissal for cause. 
Petinnions and Examptes 
Sexual harassment is defined as unwek:ome sexual advances, requests for sexual favors, verbal or other expressive behaviors, or physical conduct commonly understood to be of 
a sexual nature, when: 
submission to, or toleration of, such conduct on or off campus is made, either explicitly or implicitly, a term or condrtion of 
instruction, employment, or partq:,ation in other University activities; 
submission to. or rejection of, such conduct is used as a basis for employment or fOI academic decisions or assessments affecting the individual's status as an 
employee or student; or such conduct has the purpose or effect of unreasonably interfering with an individual's sta1us as a student Of an employee or creates an 
intimidating, hostHe. or offensive work o r educational environment. 
Sexual harassment may inv..:>tve the behavior of a person of either sex toward a person of the opposite or the same sex. Examples of behavtar that would be considered sexual 
harassment include, but are not I:mited to, the following : 
physical assauh; 
d irect or implied threats that submission to sexual advances will be a condition of emplDyment, work status, promotion, grades, or lette r~ of recommendation ; 
a pattern of conduct, annoying or humiliating in a sexual way, that includes comments of a sexual nature and/or sexually explicit statemer.t s. qu~st io ns , jokes, or 
anecdotes; 
a pattern of conduct ' hat would annoy or humiliate a reasonable ~rson at whom t"'e conduct was obviously directed. Such conduct includes, but is not limited to 
gestures, facial expressions, speech. or physical cont;Jc1 understood to be sexual in nature or which is repeated after th~ individual signifies that !hA condu':.t is 
perceived to be offensively sexual. 
Consenting Re lattonships 
Consenting romanllc and sexual relations.hips between a facuhy member and a student or b etwee., a supervisor and an employee, while not expressly forbidden , are dl:;.couraged. 
Taking note of the respect and trust accorded a professor by a student and of the power exercised by the professor, a relationship between a faculty member and a student should 
be considered one of professional and client, in which sexual relationships are inappropr iate. A similar relationshiJ:; exists between a supervisor and an employee. The po'.'Ver 
drtferential inherent in such relationships compromises the subordinate'S tree ChOlce. A faculty ITIElmber or superviwr who snters into a sexual relationship with a stude I II or an 
employee, where a professional power differential obviousty exists. must realize that if a charge 01 sexual harassment is subsequently lodged, the burden will be on the 1acuhy 
member or supervisor to prove immunity on grounds of mutual consent. 
Relattonsh~ between a graduatf:l: student and an !.ndergraduate, when the graduate student has some superv; ry responsibility tor the undergraduate, b elong in t1:i5- category . 
Among other relationships included are those between a student or empk>yee and an administrAlor, roach, adVI (. program d irector. counselor, or residential statl memb er who 
has supervisory responsibility for thai student or employ"". 
PrptfJC1ion for the Complaioam and Otht£S 
No student, facutty member. or staff member may be subjected to any form of reprisaf for seeking information on sexual harassment, filing a sexual harassment complaint , or 
serving as a \Yitness in a proceeding invotving a complaint 01 sexual harassment Any retaliatory action will be a violation of this policy and will be grounds fo r disriplinary act ion. 
Individuals who believelhey have been subjected to reprisal for their participation in a sexual harassment complaint may use the procedures of this :x>iicy to seek redress. 
fmII!;tigD of the Accused 
Accusations d sexual harassment are grievous and can have serious and far-reaching effed:s on the careers and lives of accused in . ividuals. Allegations of sexual harassment 
must be made in good faith and not out of malice. Individuals who believe !hey have been 1alsely accused of sexual harassment may use the procedures of this policy to seek 
redress. 
Responsibiljty of $upervFsors 
Supervisory personnel are charged with maintaining an atmosphere that discourages se:-:ual hara~sment and ensuring that the University policy is enforced in their areas. 
Supervisors are directed to discourage all behavior that might be constdered sexual harassment and to respcnd promptly to sexual harassment complaints. University off icials who 
knowingly condone incidents of sexual harassment or instances of reprisal for reporting such complaints wilt bot:! subject to disciplinary action. 
Complaim ReSOlytion ottk:ie 
The Pr~ider"!t has assignet:t responsibility for U'.'El adminiS!ratton of thi~ ~Iicy t~ Pp--sonnel Services and l abor Relations and has named its Executive Director as the complaint 
resolut!"n offICer for the UnIVersity. The compl8.ln~ resolutIOn offICer Will dIsseminate the policy to Iha University community, devise educaHon and traIning programs, maintain 
centrahzed records of sexual harassment complaints. oversee t"'e grievance process. coordinate the resoluton of complaints, and evaluate the effectiveness at th~ complain! 
r&solutio" procedures and related educational programs. 
For. further information about the sexual harassment policy and complaint resolut'On procedures, you may contact one of the Sexual Harassment Information Centers: Affirmat ive 
Adion 453-1196; Counseling Center 453-5371 ; Intemationai F'iVQrams and Services 453-5774; Ombuds",an 453-2411 · Personnel Services and Labor Relations 536.3369-
Women's Services 453-3655; Women's Studies 453-5141 ; and lhe Graduate School 453-4540. ' . 
An individual may initiate a charge with either the Ulinois Department of Human Rights and/or th~ Equal EmpJoyment Opportunity Commission. Such a charge must be filed within 
180 days of the alleged act of discrimination or sexual harassment. 
Requests for information 
Complaint resolved by ,up<.'Visor, 
dean, or department head 
Successful informal resolution 
Formal complail1t filed, complainant 
referred to a more appropriate 
grievance procedure 
Formal complaint filed and r""",1ved 
prior to hearing 
Form al complaint filed and withdrawn 
by complainant 
Untimely complaints 
Total 
Requests for lolormation/lncjdents ReflOrted/Complaints Filed 
SIUC Sexual Harassment Policy 
March 15, 1989 through June 3D , 1991 
21 
6 
5 
2 
2 
3 
40 
30 
5 
4 
1 
40 
21 
t5 
1 
3 
40 
females complained about males 
males complained about females 
females complained about females 
male complained about another male 
Total 
students complained about facuhy members 
employees complained about supervisor~ 
student complained about another student 
:'1atus unknown or other 
Total 
........ ----------------.,;,.;.;;.;...,;;==:.:.:.:...------:.......:..--'-- ~!..........--.. ---.-~. 
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999 I reg. '12 20 colors 
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Decem ber 4, I Y'Jl 
Buy a system. The ( .olu;lI bia 
Interchange System:' to be .XOCI 
Talce the Powder Keg:' for 
example. The Bergundlal Clolh" 
outershell is great for spring 
showers and the Thinsulate'" 
reversible liner la"es the chill out 
offall. Combine them for a ll thaI 
winter throws at you. And you 
get all four for the price of one. 
ENDS SUNDAY! S ......... _. 
A1hletic 
Nike, Asics Tiger, New 
OFF SALE . PRICE 
This Note is Legal Tender 
at Shoes 'N' StuN valid 
thru Sunday Dec. 8, 1991 
Manufacturer's Oller 
Oller Valid w/coupon Only. 
One (;Oupon Per Purchase 
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GOING OUT 
OF 
~ USINESS SALE! 
Wednesday, Dec. 4 we will be closed until noon 
to 
MARK OUR PRICES 
D< EVEN LOWER! 
~ EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
~ DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS 
-' 
=> 
:: FASHIOJ'\ CONNECTION 
'" 608 S. ILLINOIS ~ Carbondale, Illinois 62901 
I- c 
C) Q ,nI )f:)V8.LOO • dV!) • NOli S,lI!l.LNO '-h 
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bia Shawnee Trails 
l""" 222 W" Freeman 
Campus Shopping Center 
529-2313 
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ear and Apparel by I U 
l~'" SoUCOO;;bS~~~:!~ICE ; p 
2A, B, D, 2E, 4E I 
' 106 S, Illinois ' Carbondale 0 
Hours ' Mon."Sal. 10-8, Sunday 12-6 I 
- .0~ 529"3097 or Out"ot"Town ~~.I : N 
/Jaily Egyplinll Pa£c 13 
UZALL'S 
Come tofGSuIUzall 's for 1 #~ the Best 0 appare 
where when 
you buy 2 
you get 1 t. 
FREE t 
~ .... --.... ~~~ ; M~'-'r:ILL·i M (of equal o r lesser va lue) ~ pad dles & jewelry not incl uded ~ '.--- --=R~ ~[II] ~ ~ ~LL 
» 
;{ Citizen and Pulsar 
Watthes 
50% OFF 
~~~ ~·, I ~ 
¥ 
Shop Now for Christmas 
Diamonds SO~~ OF~ ~ 
~ ~ONTOCarrying a larPce selection of 
a BLANC Pens & Refills or Christmas 
:;J '"1"26"5": Illinois Ave. 457-5080 ~; ~~--~~~~~~~ 
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Breast cancer 
detection now 
faster, easier 
CHICAGO (UPI) - A " ew imag ing 
technique shows great prJmisc i'or early 
detection o f breast c~nccr in women, 
rcscarche", said Mond? j. 
Baylor Universitj Medical Center rad 
ioIogistS say "fal ' "pprcsscd 3·D magnetic 
1OS'1/1aI1CC" could dramatically impro ve the 
diagnosis ant:! treatment t)f the second 
leading cause of cancc: in women. 
DocIOll>,;aid the procedure should ensure 
that maC':lXtomics arc n01 ocrformcd when 
simpler, less dras tic lumpccLOmics arc 
sufficienl. It also is expected to ensure that 
surgeons do not miss anything when they 
perform lumpcctomics. 
"The most important point of all this is 
we missed no breast cancers," Dr. Steven 
Hanns, director of the center 's magnetic 
resonance imag ing l>nit , sa id after 
presenting his study to the annual meeting 
of Ihe Rcdiolog ical Soc ,ely o f North 
America :n Chi~b0. 
" This is by far the most CXcitihg thing 
I've ever done," Hanns to ld It}c Dallas 
limes Herald. " It is 100 percenl cl~xtive." 
The method uses radio and magncli r: 
wav.:s to create a dc tail ed, thrcc· 
Jimensional picture of the breast. The 
computer image docs not show fally tissue. 
" Beca use the breast i composed 
prima rily of fat. the presence of other 
tissues such as tumors rcally stands out," 
Hannssaid. 
Cafeteria to re-open in Texas after shooting 
KILLEEN. Texas (UPI) - The 
cafeteria that was the scene of the 
nation's worst one·day shooting 
mass.,c re will reopen and a 
'llcmoria l will be built at anothcr 
loca tio n in memory of th e 23 
vi c tim s. o ffic ia ls announced 
Tuesday. 
Ralph "Pete" Ernen. prcslder t 
of Luby's Cafcleriil"i, Inc .. said ':lC 
company had received hundrcd~ of 
phonc c;'ll1s and Ic~t ers s ince the 
OCI. 16 s hoo ling spree. u ,g ing 
them to re·opcn the pc,pui ar 
rCSlaumm. 
" WhaL has struck LIS about these 
;a1l5 i ~ thaL so m <.my pc( p!e h::n e 
to ld LI S tha t by rc·opcning. we 
Hoffa's daughter 
wins legal battle 
with FBI over files 
ST. LOU IS (UPI)-T he 
daughter of form c..r Teamsters' 
Union leader Jimmy HorTa won a 
round in her Icgall'atLlc LO force the 
FBI 10 give her at to its files on 
the investigation of her father' s 
1975 disappcaranc . 
A ,hree·j udge panel of the 81h 
U.S. Cireuil Coun of AppealS ruled 
Monday that the FBI muSl compi1e 
an index describing the contents of 
ilS secret file on l.he disappearance 
of HolTa. 
would .. ..: tuall y he lp the healing 
procc.l;~ and help this community. 
whie'. has so 1IIldcscf1.'cdly been in 
the na lio nal and in lernalio:l:tl 
srotlight. gCI back 10 normal." he 
~o ld rcponcrs. 
Erbcn and tvtayor Major UJair 
also 3nllounccd lhal a memori31 
\\ould be constructed In mcmor) of 
the 23 victims at a dC\\'llIown park 
away from ihc cafe te ri a. Thl" 
ncwly· rcmodcled ca feteri a will 
have no marker. they Slid. 
TI1C cafelcri:'1 WOlS crowded with 
Ill o r'! tha n 100 people when 
son man George Hcnnard rrashcd 
his pickup Lruck through the front 
window. 
I'I~ methodically slaughtered 
diners before shooting himself in 
tl,e hcad as police opened fire. 
One of the 17 J'.",ple who were 
wounded. the Rev. Ki rby Lack of 
Ki ll ecn. IOld reporters thai nOI 
olX'ning the cafcteria would crC.1ie 
th:'\~~~i~~n~T~~a1~\'c rc to ch lsc 
Luby's il would givc Hcnn:ud the 
memorial he was looking for: ' hc 
said. s ta ndi ng for the first li'ne 
wi thout a cane. "Evcrybody would 
drivc by and 53)' that W;:lS the where 
23 people wcrc ki lled and they 
would remember the murderer ~lOd 
nOI the pcopl e who were 
murdcred ... 
Conference Coordinator 
slue 
This is an Administ rat ive Professional positio n responsible fo r 
the pl~n ning, development. o rganiza tion and implementation 
o ( a variety of continuing cducntion programs and activities. 
Min imum of M aster's Degree and three years of related 
experience working within the academic and univerSity 
communi ty as well as experience with profession::) 1 and 
community organizations. EffeC[ivc communication skil ls and 
ability to manage and carry ,Jut p:ograms in an effective and 
businesslike manner arc essential. Salary oommensuratc. 
Positio n ava ilable Februa ry 16, 1992 . 
~!i~~~'~~dl~t~~~C:n~t3~1:~~~~~lb~ L~~~~I:cD~CH air. Di reC tor. 
Division of ConTinuing Educanon. ~ulbern lIIinois Univeni ty at 
Carbondale, C;lrbonda1c, IL 6290 \ ·670) no larer than 
December 20,1991. 
SIUC u and Eauru otlfJOffunil,fAffmn..:llJvt Action Em.:~"f 
NO COVER $200 Pitchers 
Free pean:Jts in the shell 
BillIards Open DaDy 1:00 Darts 
Horseshoes 457-5950 VoUeybaU 
r-------------~ "q.t···LfI ROMfI·S • ~ \,imp Day Spec/~/J 
'" t\ Large one item • • ! ~ &';~;i·6r~ti~· If ! 
" only. In • 
.. fto!w.i4wtth_,.......... • 
.. lndofts Pitdl" 0/ ...,,1 or a,,, (wftIl proof 0/ '!OI wftIl Eat .... Old ... 
" $1.00 pitch," of Bttr or $1.00 Queuts • 
: O",n for lunch Dtliv,ry Mon.-Sun. 11 Q.m. ~ 
* S1S S. Illinois S19-1Wt .. 
--------------~ Non-Perishable Food Drive 
For the Good Samaritan House 
Carbondale's ONLY Homeless Shelter 
When you leave school for break, don't throw out all 
your unwanted food. Bring all your non-perishable 
food items to the D~Eg)ptian Newsroom on Friday, 
'11=~~~December 6th, from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
• We will also accept donations Monday 
through Wednesday of finals 
week frorn 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
daily! Your Donations and 
Cooperation are Greatly 
Appreciated! 
Call the Daily Egyptian at 536-3311 for further information. 
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Program teaches intemational women businesS skills 
By FatIma Janvekar 
GenenI1 Assignment Writer 
International women trying to enter the 
business field in countries dominated by men 
. 3re finding new opportunities through a 
' global economy that is becc..:ning morc 
competitive. 
Women from ) 6 cou ntries who were 
intereSted in starting businesses on returning 
to their native lands unclerwent a month-long 
. training program last month in Carbondale 
for small business development 
, The program was designed to help the 
women strengthen their managerial abilities 
a nd leadership skills when working 
independenUy. 
It was sponsored by the International 
Programs and Services a t SIUC in 
conjunction with the Office of Women in 
International Development at the Univeroty 
of Illinois at Urbana.ctl3lnpaign_ 
''The aim of these lecture sessions was to 
create an opportunity for a global network by 
which participants can interact with role 
models who have been successful in micro-
entetprise development at Iocai and regional 
levels, and ex - ~ange cuhure-specific 
knowledge and concerns .... said Naseem 
Ahmed, research projects specialist at IPS. 
"We wanted to create an a'"/ateness of 
potential by gelling women involved in 
projects especially designed for them," she 
said. 
A~med said th e globa l economy has 
reached greater heigh ts of competitiveness 
and interdependence. and m3ny countries 
Live 
now want 00 increase entrepreneurial spirit 
31T'>Ilg their citizens. 
In less-developed nations, women 3re 
often at a disadvantage. They have little 
access to facilities and training in their areas 
of interest. They may have knowledge about 
basic business skills, but lack encouragement 
to put those ski lls to use," she said. 
"Thi s program enabled thi s group of 
international women students in relevant 
disciplines to gain sys tematic infonnation 
about small business development and to 
take the experience back to their countries; 
she said. 
We hoped the program would encourage 
them to initiate and sustain their own 
busin=, as well as motivate other women, 
she said. 
The program originally was created for 
students sponsored by the Agency for 
International Development, which provides 
fmancial aid to foreign women students. 
NO! many were available on campus, so it 
was expanded to include women students 
who were not sponsored by the association. 
The majority of the AID-spon,ored 
women came from the University of lIIinois, 
to auend training workshops at the Southern 
lUinois Small Business ~ocubator and Touch 
of Nature in November. 
The women also visited thr World Trade 
CeDler and female-owned businesses in 
Chicago. 
A four-day conference by the Association 
for Women in Development in Washingtor.. 
D.C .. concluded thc program , al lowing the 
participants 10 share their knowledge and 
Christmas Trees 
for sale in the ~CE 
~ $5.95 + Tax 
IV,eCClriitte your dorm or apa 
idea for Mom, Dad, 
Boyfriend, 
1~'~~lr~lldIV or just 
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*THURSDAV* 
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infonnation with women from around the 
world . 
"Throughout the month, the participan.s 
met with people from the business world, to 
allow them to gain information about all 
aspects of setting up and running a busine.<s 
successfully, and enabled the participants to 
ma!.e contacts that could be useful in the 
course of their work; Ahmed said. 
Diane V/issinger, foreign student adviser 
with IPS, said she realizes the intensity of the 
culture shock in ternational s tudents , 
particularly women, faced on re-entering 
their homeland. 
The attitudes of some societies toward 
working women was differe nt from the 
relative equality given to U.s. women, she 
said. I 
"Social change, support and cultural and 
traditional re-adjustment after having lived in 
American society is difficult , but do not 
forget what your beliefs, morals, ideas and 
values are," Wissinger said. 
Women should be aware of the differences 
in the social , mornl, business and political 
systems in the U.S. and their countries of 
origin, and be smart if they want to see a 
change for the beuer, sho said. 
Rosintan Panjaitan, a U of I graduate in 
Agribusiness from Indonesia. said women 
must be ed ucated to assu,ne managerial 
roles. 
"I gained a great deal of knowledge and 
information on how to be a good Icader, 
which is very important 10 women who want 
to assume authority roles in management," 
Panjail3Jl &lid. 
" Jt has been inspiring for me to see so 
many women from so many cu1mres come 
together to discuss, to enter business, and to 
try to be irmovators in our country," she said. 
"Toda\> ' s modern Indonesian business 
woman "docs nOl differ much from the 
American woman-both take care of the ir 
home as well as their work. They try to 
maintain a balance everywhere, a nd 
IndoneSia has many women who arc 
successful at it," she said. 
Panjaiu" said media coverage given to 
Indonesian business women is increas ing. 
and a number of newspapers now carry 
regular features and interviews with women 
who have reached the top rung of the 
corporate ladder. 
The !ocal governme nt is encouraging 
women to conuibute to the welfare of the 
community, Pilfljaitan said. 
Government five-year plans include 
incentives to practice f",mily planlling and 
the local population has shown an a!Tinity for 
families with mother, father and only one or 
twO children. 
"The status of women in Indonesia is mcre 
moderate than in other Far Eastern countries-
we arc given equa1ity in our five-year plans," 
PanjaitaJl said. 
Lucy KeItinde, a Nigerian U of I student in 
agriculture communications and education, 
said the system of government and the social 
patterns in her country would not accept a 
woman leader as easily as the American 
people. 
Women have been suppressed for long 
enough, she said. 
NOWOPEN 
949-1111 
Dcccmbcr 4.199 1 Daily J::cypf;all 
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UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
/ 
HFOR 
Be a big winner ivm ways. First, by selling your books for cash. Second tij. 
playing · Cash For Books Bonanza.· Get a free game card wi>en you sell your 
books bock. Then simply scrctch off the prize area to see if you' re on instantwinner. 
Stop by t'le bookstore lor a complete list of prizes, ",les an<! : "9ulations~ 
WIN PRIZES 
. ..., ..................... ... 
-No p.,rchose i~ neces.sory. Offer void where prohibited. 
UN I VERSITY BOOKSTORE GIVES YOU FA~T CASH 
AND FAI R PR ICES FOR YOUR USED BOOKS. YOU KNOW 
HOI, ~ .. ;C; . :',uNEY YOU GEl FOR EACH BOOK - 504 OF 
TilE NEI< BOOK PRICE IF IT WILL BE USED AGAIN NEXT 
SEHESTER. A ImOL ESALER, FOLLETT BOOK CO., 
BUYS HANY BOOKS NOT BEING USED HERE NEXT SEMESTER . 
AND - YOU GET A CASH FOR BOOKS BONANZA GAME 
CARD EACH TIHE YOU VISIT THE UNIVERS ITY BOOKSTORE 
TO SELL YOUR USED BOOKS BACK ( ONE VI SIT PER DAY 
PLEASE ) . PRIZES INCLUDE B!CYCLES f~OM PHOENIX 
CYCLE, fREE TEXTBOOrS fOR SPRING SEMESTER AND 
~ Y OTHER ITEMS . 
SO, WHEN YOU SELL YOUR BOOKS THIS SEMESTER, 
HEAD TO THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE FOR fAST CASH AND 
FAIR PRIC ES . 
lAJj ,u, 
LOCATIONS: 
EAST SIDE-GRINNELL H4LL 9-4 
DEC. 5 .. a AND 9-13 
WEST SIDE-LENTZ HALL 9-4 
DEC. 5 .. 6 AND 9-13 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 8-5 M-F SAT. 12-4:30 
ENDS FRI. DEC. 13, 1991 
SJ6-JJtI 
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---------------------------- -~~~====================~ Student government to vote 
on elimination of fall break 
Bush vows 'I want to help;' 
spectators remain doubtful 
BRADENTON, Fla. (UPi)-
President Bush stood beneaLh a 
hot Florida sun Tuesda y and 
told skeptic a! ci lru !ot p lan t 
workers that '" am concerned" 
about those hurl by lhe ailing 
economy and lhat .. J really want 
10 help. " 
accused him of laking. saying, 
" We ~an ' t sil lxlck an hope fo! 
thc beS I. We all know that 100 
many people arc :u,ving a tough 
Li me right now." 
By Katie Fitzgerald 
General Assignment Writer 
The Undergradua le Slude nl 
Government and Graduate and 
Professional SlUdent Counci l will 
vOle toni ght on resolutions to 
el iminate fall break :lTId to re -
in s tate the o ri g ina l week-long 
Thanksgiving break. 
Universi ty officials shortened 
Thanksgiving hreak lhree years 
ago 10 add a f~ll break , which 
provides students a mid-semester 
break and keeps lhem away fTom 
Carbondale during Halloween. 
The break issue is important to 
sludents, said usa Presidenl Jack 
Sull ivan. 
home twice during the semester, 
Sullivan Said. 
But Ste ve Kirk, assista nt 
d irector or residential lire , sa id 
residence halls will remain open 
nexl year during fall break. 
In the paSl, SludenlS have been 
a llowed to St:ly for fin a nc ial 
reasons on a casc-by-casc basis, he 
sa id. 
If the administration wants a 
more \' alid measure o f s tudent 
opi n ;on , USG has considered 
pUlling the iss ue to a sp rin g 
student re ferendum for change of 
Ihe 199 3 academic sc hedul e, 
Sullivan said. 
brC3ks make it difficult for them to 
travel home. 
" So man y arc far away from 
fa mily members. T he negative 
aspec ts of having two break s 
oUlweigh ilS bcnefilS," Hall sa id. 
T he Fac ully Senale commillee 
is po lli ~ g its const itue nts to 
detcrmir.e the most effic ient break, 
sa id Mi c hae l Madigan 
undergraduate education policy 
committee chainnan. 
The admini s tration is more 
receptive 10 re-eva lu ating fa ll 
break, Sullivan said. 
"Preside nt John Gu yon has 
encouraged us to seek o ul the 
studcnl~' opinions," Sullivan said. 
His slccves rolled up , Bush 
vowed to leave " no s tone 
untumcd" in his qucst lO rcmedy 
the niltian's fiscal ~rd umcs. 
The sluggish economy has 
d ragged down Bu sh 's once 
rccord·high approval ratings and 
h ~l s sudden ly madc him look 
highly vulnerable in nC)l; t year's 
election. 
A CNN·Timc Magazinc poll 
released Sunday showed Bush's 
ovcrall ~lpprov~ll ra tin g had 
fa llen to 46 percent, hi s lowcst 
mark yet. and thai onl y one in 
fi ve Amcricans approvc of the 
W~ly he Ims hand led the 
economy. 
He has hea rd 1010 15 les li -
monials from studen ts opposing 
fall break, bUI no , upponers have 
come forward, Sullivan said. 
Fall break 1992 is scheduled for 
OCI. 10 10 Ocl. 17. Thanksgiving 
break will be fro m Th ursday 10 
Sunday of the holiday week . 
Sul livan expects the resolution 
10 pass with case, he said. 
Guyon is respon sible selling 
vacalion policy. 
SIUC is Ihe only Illinoi s 
univers ity besid(;s Ill inois Stale 
University to have such a break. 
But he orfered no new rescue 
plan, and e licited onl y a mild 
applause from sc"cml hundred 
e mpl oyees of Tropic.tna 
Products Inc. whcn he vowed to 
" keep fighlin g" fo r a ca pila l 
gains ta~ cut that he SJid would 
spur economic growth. " 'This is 
one or the most productive tax 
changes we could devise," said 
Bush, who has opposed a tax OJ t 
for l"C middle class. 
The president used thc furum 
to dc-:-.ounce the la isse7.· fa ire 
approac h that m'J ny have 
Sandra Rosenberg, who works 
in marke tin g a t Tropi cana . 
snapped piclures of Bush during 
hi s re marks and afte rwa rd s 
scoffed: " I don't th ink hc's 
doing anything. I think he's just 
concerned about his image and 
his rich friends." 
SludenlS have opposed fall 
break because of the financi al 
need il places on them to travel 
Pans & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recnlatlonal Vehicles 
BICycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Book8 
cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
FumHure 
MuSical 
Pels & SupplieS 
Sponln!! Goods 
MIScellaneous 
apsc President Susan Hall said 
a 101 of graduale SludenlS are from 
out-of-s ta te a nd the twO short 
Madigan said he qu es tion s 
whelher S IUC SludenlS a nd 
facully really need O,e break. 
Help Wanted 
Employment WanIeCf 
Services Offered 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
BusIrEs 0pp0IU1IIes 
Entenalnment 
Announcements 
Open Rate ............... S 7.45 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 oolumn inch 
Spaoe AeS8MlIion Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days priot "pobicalion 
Requirements: An 1 column classified display ad\",rtisenll!f1l~ I' 
are required to have a 2·point border . Other borders are 
acceptab\e on larger column wKtths. Absotutely no reverse 
adwrtisements are acceptable in dassified display. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
(based on consecutiw nJming dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day .............. BOe per line, pet day 3 lines, 30 maractlJr's 
3 days ............ 64e per line, per d>!, per line 
5 days ............ 58c per line, per day 
10 days .......... 47c: per line, pt'tr day 
20 or more ... .. 3ge per line, per day 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advenlsement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publlcatlon 
The Daily Egyptian cannot be respons ible fo r more 
than one day's Incorrect insertion. Advertisers ore 
responsible for checking their advertisements for 
errors on the first day they appaar. Errors not the fault 
of the advertiser wh)ch lessen the value of the 
advertisement will be adjusted. 
All classi1ied advertising must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publ)cation. 
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon ~I; l go in the 
following day's publ)cation. Classified advertising 
must be paid in advance except for those aa::ounts 
with established credn. A 29¢ cha'lle wi!! be added to 
billed dass~ied advenising. A selVa charge of $7.50 
will be added to the advertiser's account for every 
check returned to the Daily Egypt;an unpaid by the 
advertiser's bank. Ear~ cancellation of a classified 
~~8r~~~~~~td~~IS~o"o ~i\l';:!. ~o$;~g~ "d~~'i':, :~:. 
cost of processing. 
All advertising s ubmitted to the Daily Egyptian is 
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or 
cancelled at any t ime. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any 
reason it becomes necessary to omit an 
advertisement. 
A sample of all mail·order items must be submitted 
and approved prior to deadline for publication. 
No ads will be mis·classified. 
' as NISSAN S'ANZA 01. ..... , 8.4 MAZDA 626. mini condo new life~. 
4 tlr. 5-• • • Jr, c .... ps, .... I powot broke!.. !tIef(!o couetle. k.king 
pw, ,I, ~s M"_, de •• , eac I S32500b0. 529·2654 lecJllemeno9t! . 
c .... $~2 :-- 0 .... 457-4028 84 TOYOTA (ElICA GT, (uay'·odcd, 
'69 V\V BEETlf. 1600cc rbi eng. AMI .harp. S2BSO abo. . . 
1985 fORD tlD. Slue, A dr .• Ale. amI 
1m CO" . Cleon in ood oul, in good 
condi,ion. 51 .200 080, 549·5023 
1979 MAZDA RX7 Block. 5 ~. 
a /c. new clvlch. many re<eiph. 
tlI") 9'"-,ot! S 1900 CoU 529· 1189 
FM con. cu~m whech. new lirel, & B7 N,~1oOfl 100 loll. many ophofn. like 
botlery. f\In, · need~ wor\; , 5900 obo. r>(!W 53950 abo 457'696" . 
(011529·39-51 leave m"9 82 DATSUN 200 SX. loadod. n(!oN lirelo, 
89 HISIA" SlHTIlA $~200 . ~~ C~lIt!fIl~. wadUOliiJ mu~1 ~tt . Insurance •• Me .. " 323, 4 ..... "'_, Ilr~ S9SQ l:.Jkelo. 5.49·0296 ve. m,. Call 
Bonnie Owen 
for rental needs 
529-2054 
GOVERNMENT SEIZ( i) VEHIClfS 
from 51 00. ford •. Mercedes Corvaflelo. 
(h€!V)". Surplulo. Buyer) Guide. III 80S 
962·8000 Ed . 5·9501 ••••••••••••• .1,. $2800.87 H ..... B2N1SSAN3 1 0 (:' S. goodcondi:~n . 
Short & Long Ie";"', .vI., .Jr, $3500. 87 driv~ great, new lire, SI . IOOobo. GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
HERrS A IfOT UITLE NUMBER 
WE 1llINKYOl'll UK£! (!8s 
llu,·. llwis Park's jony 
ptr pcnan prier on ow 
fcubcdromltow""lIoms 
wlptcpl.rdO\'a'IOWJI 
IltC'IIninalothebllll 
o.ncronoverkwall 
wrhave toc6lJ'! 
.1.2.3.4 BedtoIm plw . 
• Cmtn1 Air/DWIwuhcr 
. uUfldryF.QhtifS. 
· PrcltHillldMilidUl,arurSuf( 
.SwirnInln&PocIITcruascmnL 
.W'lbn& OituncrIOc.mpus, 
. ADibie fall Terms.. 
800 E. Grand 457~ 
Health ._..... Term ~8"'6 "'OOQG="'f-'(A""="RA:':'V"'AN"-lf::-.::-bl:-•• -, ::-1.::-.,-' f •• ' •• US G~ $~.OO. Z & J (0115"'9·8139. spd ~.~;r~~iB~~~rvel1e!. 
Auto _ ••.••..• ~la~ard Ioodl!d. CJlceneoi nlnning condition Auta StIles 6.7· 2 •• ~ . !~~I~~'l!~.5S950: 85.000 (1)805 ~62·8000 hI. S·9501. 
High Risk 54950 01,0. 457·696" 86 HONDA ACCORD LX . c/ c. ~r!ro. 529·4398 GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
oulomalic. new life' . emocculolc condo 1987 NISSAN 5T ANLA.GXf. oulo, A ftom S 1 00. Fotd~ . ,..wc~ Corvell~ 
MotOrcycles & Boats GI.OBAMub 529·14220,521:·J920. dr.whi'e. 1 ~"ef.oi,.omlf.".(ou . ~~r:~2~uE.o;I.B~~:~1~u ide 11) 
Home & MobileHQmes 1~IIMPOIlTPA.aTS 8. TOYOT. MR . 2. 5 5., fuDypu .... (!I". llll.e.lceilenl cond.. ..::;----.,.,-_____ ~ 
AYALA ~ lIU"r' , e / e, litere., ps / p". 55495 neg. S29 4753. I r ' . I 
INSURANCE The Foreign PtJrts Experts pm, cNllle, sp.ner padl_,e, 1986 ' ::>NDA ( M e ox. 5 srd. cou. , Par1S & ~erv1ce~ 104 S. Marlon I s..-rty I.H, de •• , e.c. c_d, ole. Blue. 69.000 mi., co.c cond o L--'='''-''==-''''---'''' 
~:::=4~5~7:-~4~1:2~3~::;~~:::;:5:29:-:1 644~~' ca=obo=n.1:':'.=~ $4650/ •• " •• 549- 3660. SAOOO obo S29 352a . STEVE THE CAR DR.. Mobile ,.lOch.m it r He makM hou~c (an~ . 5119· 2.191. All 
Mobile Audio r;.=~--;C::ARB=O=ND:AL:;-E ~ 1'<'P .. "w.n .. ,od. I 
$ MOBILE HOMES I Motore),cles . ' 
-12 inch Subwoofers 59~ Highway 51 North '.8' SUZUKI GS .so, 'I~h d ... , 
-JVe KSR 1305 (Digital auto reverse) $899) 5 4 9 • 3 0 0 0 :: ~:~.' cr. ,;~~. b::~ I~:U ~:: 
-Sony Digit,! in-dash 6087 ' Laurdromal 5>9· ' 080. S6SO 0 '0 
\\'ds$159~now$13goo :g~=& fii:;1 Car phones - Stereos - Satellites Ca'bondaie Mobile Homes Sev:c! 
Homes from S159· S3t9 "" .Trash Pick.up 985-8183 Lois Available ~Iarnng al S80Vno -lawn Se",ce 
Across from Coo-Coo's 
Homes 
I SUPER BARGAIN 1 be.. ~ . cal pori ~~;.!d15:;;e2!~ ~rU~5;~9;~" 
Page 20 Dairy.EgyptilJn December 4, 199 ' 
I SUOA.'.II & COUNI.Y CLUI l i~Home; ~ CI.CLI Spring )eme )ter renlall :~~.---====o~:::.::.:~e ~~~~~,~.' o" o ilable . Fle.ible leo )c tefm) . 
C'dole: 1953 liberty. 8 ' 11 38'. MUST ;~~ :&O~~/~~l~ 
PRIVATE COUNTRY SETIING. now I SUBl EA SH WAN TE D SPRING I . fi·i; · I -... . ~ I 
11!!n1'ng. quif!I. 2 bed, large b •• lum, ~Ier, ~eollocolion. : ~ , I" :Vil!!!.' lij:'p:I" ~ 
al e, ropch. 549 ·4BOB (noon·9pm) renl roegohobie, 529· 1342 lAW ENfUIt C t M t N I JOBS . . ~ ". """', _ 
SNGlfSClt.JE8EOlKX>M. S1J5. a / c. SU6lEASEk tJEEOEO NCNV, f urn,new I S17,542-S86682/yr Police SMtiH I ALASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMENT · 
BE f"IIOVED. SI000 Of bc!.I oller. 5.49-
3839. '-erne~WJge . ~~!~~~~mE:!~~~. ,!Rl~ 
lurniJ.ed, water & Ircnh. Very deco. oph, wId, (\me 10 (O"..,U' . 5 170/mo Slot patrol Conectio~ Off~cm Cali lilheriet.. EDt" 55.0(Xh/monlh Fret ~. I~:d ~::'ii;h~l~~;;:o m~ts~"08 + 1/4 u'il. coil Amy 549~ II I ~5 962.8000 Em. K·9501. I ~~~60r1;:\n~7" N~ S::~:~i~C: 
12 WIDE . TWO BEDROOM. oc , cleon,quiet. loundryinbldg 
~~,*:le:~ =~r~729~~~s' necr 529-J8 15 S225 skpc?lil 549661201" 549·3002. FEMAlESlJBFSE~ t-n;EDED -:C:"'''"1 LAW .N'O.CIMltn 10_,. neceng" . Ma le 01 female . FOI WllD\vOOD MOBlf HOMES Sole & J bd"" apI. Of "P"'"!J 92: qUl.et, we. SI7,5A2·S86.682/yr. Police, sheriff e mploymer.t pr09ro m ca ll Student 
~I ~ .. N. ~OIO ... , A,."PThenS. :::dh ,~,,9' 'h" .. ;ng S·_I hav 'ndow I lept Ol'oo, pay rent only II.me," . Patrol COfredir:.oIOfficerl. {oIl Empbymenl5efvicelol "W'y~e ~w. ~r:tc~l & Jonuory '92 PUl I / J ulil, «Jble.ncl. 111805 902 .F,OOO E~ . K .95<.1 1 J.?t¥..54'$-,'ssr" 13. 1.1:-'~ __ .. ~~;i~ ~ic . j;"~ry iacifitiel~"fr~ ;:""09' t~ -v,··.·-<',"" _ _ q uiel. clo le to co mpul, mgt. on r"! ny ~;e ile~~~"': 16 ~'l; c oil 54.9·1 1300r 1529·2187 ~dbrd) OOVI.NMI.u lOIS 516.040. TY'-'NO-LAII. QUALITY. :::l:~I~;.~~. Goni G tyRd. Cor· ~~~:;~. ~:~~t! ~J,::;'rru,r:! !~~':~~~r~~t~ff!rl~rrenl ••••••••• e PM 72.-2621 
POUY·!, ANnauES HOUDAY houn ~~ts:.:~~r~~: s. 51 S. 
~~~~n.~m~ ~"::.'J:c;:, oll SPA CIOUS FURNISHE D OR CARBONDALE NICE 2 bdrm , }:~~$l!o~.l~:~/~:r~ WId. ~'odo;=.<o:::";::ilt::,,' ====="'"' I-;-;=:-;:;==-::==;-;-~ ~~li~2:~~ :=~~:;et par.... ;Ca~",;5,;29c:. 5~'-,:9':;;. -:-::-==-c-== 1 mile we~ 01 S.I.U on Chotouquo . unfurnished. on. bed rm .• anergy 
eflicient, quiel (If'oo . .457·5270. 
NICE I · BEDRooM Eff icie ncy in 
CorterviRe, S 125. woler/ tro J-. incl. . 
carper. air . .457·6956, (J\'O~obIe now. 
2 ID.M. API'S. furn .. .... /ult paid. 
I bIoc.It from SJU. S540/ mo. 
lffIeI •• cy .pt •. IlKn., S165/mo. 
col' '57.8a96.'o =-::-;;-,.,. _ _ 
~$T$~:~~e;! ;:...~~kJ 
VACANCIESI RENT REOVOIONS! 
Save SS now. 2 Bdrm, 2 tni N. 51--, 
S 150. Hurry{ 5.49·38.50. 
EFFICIENCY AVAIL SPRING s.ern~er . 
SI75/mth. water. inc!. 529·5652. 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY ON MiTI St., 
cerolS the )lreel from ca~l. S285/ 
month. 011 util. includ. Co. 549·J410. 
SUBlEASER NEEDED WMEDIATELY. AVON NEEOS REPS to s.eR Avon in all 
nice 5bdrm. hovs.e, rent Sl50. 1ow util . orem. Phone 1-800.879.1 566. 
near CO"""l and Strip. 529·2820 ii 
~ _ •••• 011'"0 .U ••• -. A lADY TO live inol onooflhe fomily. 1C=1;~~ ~~.~~m9~::Si7~i~.oS:& i ;~~ge~60:::w:::::;,~;:~C:;::O:;-57.::;:~ci-~57_ .. ::-I.Lhorne=-:a:::;nd 
SI75/WO. All viiI. ind .• spring Hm.. IrOih indo Smtt 5.9·5928. ;::: ~ ~Mu~~6S~~ 
well maintained . clos.e 10 campUl. I 2 FEMALE SU8lEASERS noodecI lor 
In/nr' l "udeo" . 5.49-283 I after 6 p .m. Spring 92. Meodowndge townhomes. SPRING BREAK N CANCUNJ It wil be 
COMPlfTE REPAIR ON TV" ~. 
CD plO)'en. and VCR". TV r.,.,ar S25 
plU) parh. VCR tune·up S 15 a nd 
worrronly Run Tronia 549-0589. 
SCHOlARSHIPS AVAllA8lf REGARD-
LESS of grade!. Dr 
I ,. ':"<¥oJ/ Rent neg. plUl !l: utitlies. . 5.49·5097. here before you know itl Oulgoi~ .{ LARGE HOUSE CLOSE to camp''''' ~ . Roommates ~ SU6lEASER NEEDED FOIl tpr . 92 to corr-pu) repesentoti"e wonteclliy lhe INfOCIOEST . New and Used S~ernl CoU 5 29· IOB2. . .. ..... ! . {. ) .. g:>, _ Jx,re J bcL-m ~. Non' wnoker pwf. ~: ;~:r~~nd r::!. ~:~::'~ 1:Z:fl-J:l2<.!~~!*!!!!!!~-:,-
PC Rentall. Software, HUGE B8S We 5 MILES fROM SIU. 2 room). $300/ FEMA.f. HOUSf TO SHARE oilihe the S180/ mo, + IIJ ut~ . CoIIA51-8625. free trip Ilfld coJ-. k pro"",*ing our MADoCR'f"!OSH'~ ond.lf1?,'RSode, ·U5j!i:Ut4, . mo., ult included. 2 bdrm. 225/monlh cornlorh of horne including wI d ond I SUBLfASER NEEDED, SPRING '92. 4 tri ps. 10 your lriendl ot.d c:munoles.. iNR ~ "-"",",,-,L Country !>eItin9, OO'oi1ob1e D«. IS, call maid loC! ..... ico Sorne util. paid . bdrm opt, SI.40/rTlQnrh + 1/ 4 ulil. Co1l 1-8QO.395.4896 for more infol 
549·5735 EVENINGS wi: ..d). We 985-60.4 3. Coll 6&7· :n4 Call Don 01529· .. 795. BABVSm[R FOR 2 YEAR old in ~ 
01100 buy )'OYr u,ecI 3. Jeod equipment. ATIRACTM , WELL MAINTAINED 2 FEMALES NEEDED TO J»re hooJ )I! in FURN . EFFICIENCY. AVAIl. Spring horne . .40 holK~ per week. 
286, 2 MB RAM. 5.25 3 .5 dr ive, 80 J ·bdrm opl. ,Avoil. immed . lo r 2·3 C'do~. Very cleon. nice 01'00 S180/ semeler. S200/mth. Call 529·5428 Call 529·4360. 
MB hef, moth poe, modem. mous.e. perlOn). S.4.50 incl woter/ h.JJ-.. I mo. + 1/ 3 Util .. 57·2589. 1il!.JI.J,,,!,S~. 5,,,17;::.z:!!0:o!!30,-;-;=~--,--:;;;, PRVFESSIONAl OFFICE IN Murnhys.. 
DOS 5. ACADI O. Window. 3, "'t. coli 549·2589. / 1.2 FEMAlES 10 shore 3 bdnn. ~1. 01 FEMA!E NEEDED ASAP or Sping : 92 boroneoecHfull .chargebou~~~with 
more, SlUl help. S 1650. 5.9·0235. DUPlEX APT 2 BORM AI or.pIionc~ the Quod 1 Spnng '92 Can tho to u.ore A bdrm. lownhouWl. n.ce, compuler uperience . Eaperience 1 .:ji"4M·;;;~W;Fu····-rn-·-'~ ur··e '-~I': plU) wa)~idryer . Goad lOcotion . .457.89J2'o rorJoo.;eornenoge. dos.etocOO1X') . • 57·2 1.48. p-efen-ed, KJioryopen. SenJrewrneJo: 1""'=::-::==;:-::-;-;-=-:;:--::0 . n . Clean. Corbondole. 949·3389. FEfMLE TO SHARE I bedroom cpl. NM TWO BDRM APPr. for Spr!tfI P.O . So. 337 Mu~ro. ~ l . ~...-: . ~ I · < LARGE 28DRM APT. lOf Grod Stu · SI .50/monlh & holf uli1itiei. I bloc'" wmrner92. Cleonfum. 2b1ochfrom CHILD CARE NEeDED 3 .5 p .m .• 3 
SPiDERWE8·BUY AND s.el u~ denll/ ProiesWooli only. Guiet rMiden· from corrpl.l,col Koren 549·7518 COlTf'UI. S520/mo. CoI,SA9·5530. afternoonl. oIlemale weaL. Femal. I::-:= ========-
lumitureond onlique:l.. Soulhon t;oloroo, heat. weier, and trmh fum. OUIfTGRAO NEfDSmofure lemoie lo 1 fEMALE ROOMMATE SPRING onIy,ownlrornpor1o1ionOfcenlroleor. 
OId51 . CoIIs49· 17B2. S • .50/rnonth. 549-6105 0# 453· 1389 · J.ore .. ice2bcJrmopf. IorSpnng S221 ~. do .. 10 compu •. Sl60/mrh bot~1o Ic»coloon. 5.49.6290. 
THREE PECE COUCH SEl , withpunot.tl C'DAlf fURNISHED I bedroom duple.. included Ul il. & coble coIl.57-A901 + 1/5 util. 3 bd-m 5.49·7506. l AKING APPIJCATIONS fOR counter 
~~!~ir"IeCDuch$50. ~i ~~J~A~jTo:f.fJ~:;;c;"' · TWO BDRM TRAILER. female. non ==~~:.;.~:r ~~ood~u~WoltolUniver. 
TV STEREO. DfSK. Fil. cob, bcb, SNGlE COMfOIl!ABlf Ft : .tNiSHro ~be n:tsiu~5~.~~· ~U) 1/2 529·3099'--me~. [)SA8lfD 'N()f.'IAN NEEDS port.lime 
table and choin . wmher. dryer, fridge • • tudio opl . Neor Cu,,,PUl . SI75 2 ~TES NEfDEO lor . HBJI-Sl.IBlfASER NEEDEC $185/ mtJ. femolecllendont CoiMeny.s.t9·4J20 
gm ronge 30 inch. dc. 529·J874 mo+ulil. Avoilable now . No peh, Rene fcK 'nfocdl~ng ~.!,y.!.~"f:'Cl"~/~~ HARDHS ACROSS FROM Ihe ~,E~T~~~end~.':R:~~ groduotestuderlprderrecl. S49·OS72. ~.9.3~· I Wlor 5765, or dwis 529-2013. :o~~~r..d~a:1:~~~~~~~~--t 
2 Iclfl'll', swivelarm·choir. 684·A592 f~T~~~~~u~~: !«E'2J1;65~. hrn .• a1c.w/d,~ SU6lEASER WANTED SPR ING neceuary. no P-- calk apply be-
'1lIM!I!I!lo:;;;:;;;;o;'i;;ilr.;;!rnI!lii[j c~ c~ lIe n l 'lo calioll and qu iet ~"'mmer, 1~~~2~~~ muu ~,-...;, pen apb., Q¥Q~ Dec. IwMn 2Ond. p .m. r: :::~u~~al m<l ::'=:~~'=~~~~ F=~~E ~.em. ~ ::;.:s=~:=~s: /MMENANCE MAN. lK>HT CON· ,:~::::tr ~~:::. 
ST'.T YOU. CH"STMAS Ioyrzwr-v "7s/. 617-\813 .hor,~12 ~,~~, ....... ~~_~ bd-m, wId, d.ck, oonw of HeIer, :~:!\!~~9.~· .fret~T"" 
,..:: Ma"-. pta"' '0 r.Mlf'''' yo~/r 2801MS, lN., 1akiwn, baIh, h.lm,_ ;'~ "::r;;p~ ~i~ $,;,/month focingWaISt529·~25S. ·ConldeiilW~ 
holiday P A.. Soundeor. Mut.ic. c~, Sping S280 mo., Sum. SI80 080 529.4173 NEED SlJ8I..fASER fC'All.arge I bdrm. 541--27e4 
R.-.IoH., Sal..S.V<lo5.s.via, lightlng mo. 529·.217 S260.lowutililie! :'29·~IOJ 215 W.1IaIn 
ondOJ . . ... k . • 57·56.01. pIeo.eI-em<o>age 
MATUI:£, '''E';;SFON2';;'SI'''BlE'''--;S:;:ru;7,DE=N;-' , I . 
CARBONDALE SOUTH, NEW 3 Bdml., 
2 lui both..I.:n., I«vrity deposil, 
no peb. S51S/trO'Ith. 5 49·2291 
~ to .... nic. 2 b$m apt. lfAvNG TOWN FOR OItrSTMASf 
wi q';", - .,.,d. ~..donJ . AlC, '" ... 01 1-0.1.-1 ~~~~ :~R~2S=: mkro.lovndryfocil.SI70/rrtIft+l/2 ~~,~ Ii ... C'c!aae 
5'70..,.+ ........ ",.7585. ...1. 00<-...,.'92. Rag. 549·7585. <oUdont. RJ..... ..... 57~ 
MEE 8DRM HOUSE. kif rent 6m 
r----------, 'to:';;}'M/.5IJI ... Col ........ 
::t0Sf TO CAMPUS 1&2 adrm. On-
life 1'I"ICJOO9II"*'1. 510 S. lJr.jvenity 
457·7941 or 516 S. Rcrwl irtg!- 549· 
2454. Renting foR/ Spring. 
I .. I.IALIMICU RENTIr-.:G lor 
~j;J~ ~i:.:;~~: ;:~:~;. 
DISCOUNts otI .... LIASII, 
lurn.)iudios & elli<. ~b. teflon! 
wiihM to wbIeos.e now . • 57' .422. 
• LAI. MOUH. lumiJ-.ed ef!iuenci"" 
with filII kikhen, privote both, . 05 Emt CoIiis 529·22 .. 1 
fURNISHED EfFICIENCY, AU Ulilitiei. 
ccCle Iv, 910 W~ Sycornore. oYOil-
tIbIe Jon. 15. '92. S220/month. 1)1/ 
Io~ deposit. A57 ·6 19J leave m~Wlge: 
NICE FURN ISHED I eDaM apl. J 
minutes. from Comm. f,~ PaNting inc. 
Ulil low. Avail Dec 15 . • 57·5766. 
NICE 2 BORM DlIPlfX. ¥I/d hookup, 
o/ c, wood f1oon, prime SW location 
beh ind Murdole Shopping Center. 
~~OO/mth. 549·008 1. 
~3~F?r~~/Sio~M:::i:~e:~ =D~S~9~~ 
I'"~. 5.9·2090. ul~ilia. CoIIMoty 5019·6319. 
2 IIDRM. NEAR QUADS, fumi~, OfAN,M4TURE,MAlf 0# Female 10 
nice. ~. modMt. quiet. 1375' 1 "'ore Broo"'lide Manor ApI. Stor1 
Studiou. on\y:c. 5::.;'",9'::,.0',.,96:::.-=--.-_ Dec. I 5 S221 rTIQ . ulilitift includ.c:l 
2 BORM AU APPlIANCES, wenher + =WANfED FOR 3 bdnn house. 
d<ye-, dean. Cdo!e9.9·3389. c..p.o;ng, k.ge,..d, ....... SA'>. 
i"""iID.~AI., V •• Y 3930. 
-. - .... -.... "MAIf='"'NON="'SMOkEII==-;ST;;"""'T1NG=::-;:Jon=-. 
..... r .... ~.r, .~.O, '92, $70 per rrw:nh + l.Ii~tim . 
..... Dec. 1 S, .57-"'28. coil 549·6687 
MAKANDA t£IN 3 BDRM 2 baIh near ~NO:IC:::E-:HO=U;::S"O"E ,-:C::-,O=SE:-':-a-'.,-am:-p:-• .,-•• 
Umty Point Schc- -,I. lease, MKurity SI59.00 a..cJ 1/3l1i~ties.. 
depot.il. no pets, 1575. 5.9·2291 CoIl 5"9·7427. 
0fAN 2 OR 3 BDRM HOME. c/o, ;;FEMAlEi::-:=";;;E~fE;;;':;:NON=~,"",,==~-;. 5"';;;00"1 
garage. w·d hool;vps, doM to c~,. mo. + 1/2 uta. nice 2 bdrm. hovs.e, 
5.9·3930. S)'Comore. "'5]·3226. 
2 BEDP.<:X:)t.A TRAllfRS, unfllrn., a/c. 
quid, waler and trmh included. Spring 
Sl60 per month. coil 529· 1539. 
l AuD. 2 exira Iorge:bedroonu. carpel, 
oIc. lumiJ,ed. No peb. 549.0.91 . 
EXTRA ClEAN 2 lIORM. 2 both, fum. 
or net S230/mlh. '4 depotil. Avo~ . 
now. ~uden Pork. ~A9-8238. 
TWO MUS EA.$' C'DALf, very quid 
c\ean, 2 bdrm. furn . Natural go., 
dermil roMil O-19g m 5.9-30.43 . 
fEMALf, t-.ONSMOKER TO .hare 2 
bd,mhou ... """ ","",w/d,5'751.., 
& \/2 ma .• 57·7682 
I ROOMMATE TO J,ore fum. 2 bdrm 
lroi\er 2 mi. from COIY1Ij-o<J ' for ipriog 92. 
SI00/mo + 1/2 ul~ . 529·5113. 
MATURE, RESPONSIBlE NONSMOK-
ING oduit to lhare a newly re~ecI 
t:~,'rj;cnt,:;"~::;e~~: 
457·5466 . 
2 BDRM HOUSE FOR wbIeose. c'o .. to 
corrpu •. Fum .• S350/month, depo.it 
paid. Col 529·4322leo¥e meuoge. 
2 SUBLEASERS FOR Spring ' 92 . 
$ 160/mlh. CIos.e 10 campu~. O!Ji~ 
2 BDRM. S185. stNGtf OR couple. area. Furni.hed. 451·6002. 
fum. & oIc. /'rtH' carpel. V«y dean. -
Incl. water and trash. No pet,. 2 mi. I rOf( SPRNG t 992. 2bcIrm. ~., fum .• 
eolt on RI. 13 by Hondo ! opiignt. rooMy cles.e to :'DI'I'IfAIl. All ut~il ies. inc. 
5119.6612 or 549.3002. I 708 W Fr~...mon ApI "I' 2."5.19;-' 179. 
FEMAU' SUBI£ASEII NEfDEll. 8SC. 
Spring '92. UtiI. + meal, inc. coI. 1Aove 
meucJgII. LaDonno 529·9.107. 
NO DEPOSITI AVAJ,.. Jonuoy. Gr.ot 
bcotion . Ntc.~. 12451mo. + I 3 util. 457· 2591 Kim. 
fEiAAi!o IhCIN wI 2 
ulh.u . 2 bdrtn, fvrn . Nice qui.t 
=,;:: ;l.2.lf '/3 ... l Coli II 
flEBl,J.TI:;NSAVAlMfNOlM 
DA~7= _$104 
.5~~':-$128 
r _$122 
2. 5. Nf:) 7 MGHIS 
"~IEACI!.$l22 
~:.~ _$1 
IILTON HfAD ISIANIl. $119 
5 Nf:) 7 NIGHTS 
__ 1SNfD1 _ $128 
POIIAIANAS 
5 AN> 7 NIGHTS 
11"Annual ~ 
c..w.n.ti-I W' 
mlE_' __ 
1 .. 0Q.321·5911 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
• DIshwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
AvaHauk Fall 1991 
529-1082 
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CODlics 
Doonesbury 
cmi 
~ _ 0 .... ' '"oIT 'TOO1!: FUSSI"'O'T "'Oll"::::; IT 
·~SY· l!Ie l""6 . 
.... ,~ • . J_COGOo ACI'·f·o[l\A.:-'OUC; .. • 
--- :;:~":i""~"'~t"'-
SINGLE SlICFS oy Peie, Kohlsaat 
......... i 0" C~""d '4 
':q rr.e \'" a; 7 
I 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
1bday's Puzzle 
"~' • • ~ a ....... . -. :;:t. -:: . :... .: .. . . . 
OKAY, PJe'!?C HCA{JJN6 
fiI!,(X 7lJ MANHATTAN, 
Qt4y~ J (j(JT IT AU 
(JNCl'I1lVN'lli!{X., OJI;<lY? 
AN{)TH& 7lJU5.ARe ON 
Me, OKAY? I (J()117 «JIWT 
YOU 7lJ THINI< I 'M RJPPlN6 
YOUCFfHfilile ... fAJ-lAT'51HAT 
'3IGN ~Y ~ CAN YOIJ see IT? 
l PI<Cl:;r<A~TlNAiW. 
::: WAITE'I/'liL- ml'-
I-AH MINUTE: AC:.?oIN, 
AN 0 ill"N J2AN OU 
OF TIME. 11 .. 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
INSIDE! 
This Wednesday, Dec. 4 
by"Mike Peters lim Skinner Band 
Smirnoff lit Mixer $lll 
Heineken $1 ~ 
406 S. Illinois • NO COVER • 549·3366 
•• • • 
. ~~------~~~------~~ 
• 
QTJ~Y 
608 S. illinois Ave. 
WEDNESDAY 
GROOVE SWAMP 
also appeari~g Cruces 
• 
' r r Ir,;-",",,, 
" 
... I ~~ 
" " ~ ~r-,II, , 
• D 
• 1 • 
" ~r- -)I . , r-
• --- --
, I ' ~ _r r' ur- I~ . Fr-.r-L.. 
Today's puzzle an..owers are on page 22 
" ~ I .r: 
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TRACK, 
from Page 24-
carll' meel will help him 10 gauge 
his preparedness. 
"I've been uaining since labor 
day," Wi ll iam s said . "So I ' m 
anxious to sec where I am and find 
oul what I need to work on over 
Chrisunas break." 
Williams , who has a personal 
beSI of 7.82 in the 55, said he is 
optimistic he can improve this year. 
"I've done prcny well in 
praclice ," he said. " If Ihal's an 
indicawr I should do well." 
Cornell said one Saluki 10 walch 
is junior high jumper Darrin Plab. 
P lab, who holds a personal 
record of 7 feet 6 1(1 inehes for the 
event needs only a 7-foot-3 inch 
jump 10 quali fy fo r Ihe NCAA 
championship meel in SlUe's rust 
competition of the season. 
Plab said, however, Iilal he feels 
no pressure 10 qualify this carll' in 
DailfEgyptiDn 
SIGNING, from Page 24 
Th e 28-year-old switch-
hitting BoniUa will be paid S5.5 
million in 1992, S5.6 million in 
'93, S5.7 million in '94, S4.7 
million in '95, and $4 .5 million 
in '96, a nd receive a S 1.5 
million signing bonus plus SI.5 
million promotional money. 
"II 'S a unique facel of the deal 
that would not appl y to most 
play ers," Harazin sa id of 
his marketing money, which he 
hopes Madison Avenue wi ll 
underwritc. 
Bonilla was the MelS ' second 
c:ltpcnsivc free agent purchase in 
less !han one week after signing 
Eddie Murray 10 a 2-ycar, S7.5 
million contracl lasl Wednesday. 
Even morc significant 
th an Bonilla's milestone pay-
check is Ihal Ihe reS! of base· 
ball's free agenlS now can begin 
bargaining. Danny Tartabull , 
who hil .3 16 wilh 3 1 homers 
and 100 RI:I with Kansas Cily 
las l se" son- and also is i 
represented by Gi lbert- has 
been wait ing. He has not 
en:crtained any formal offers. 
The teams involving in the 
Bonilla biddi ng a lso were 
waiting to sec if they had any 
money remaining_ Thc 
Philadelphia Phillics, who never 
malc hed Bonilla's salary 
requcst., must now focus en free 
agent relicver Mitch Williams. 
December4,1991 
TELEVISION PREMIERE 
"Disarming and delightful!" 
-~k 
A BLAC K-LIGHT MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA the season. 
"It wouldn ' t be outrageously E. Main Delivery D' I disappointing if I don' l qualify in 112 411~7-424l1 . ~ei~~r~~I,:;~~i~~:~tng~~~ ~ersonal-pan-:-I- =ed-I'um~ *.~ '..; ~~ J 
along, and there 's plenly of time 10 I'. T ~:,:~_ow_an_. : "~1~~" : ~,:·"fi.;91 F~~~l PEOPLE P;AYERS 
" It ha~ beetUSC 1 had really high I Co~n r~r Coupon "tte.Ullry I 9 Shryock Fri., Dec. 6 , 8 p .m. 
aspirations (or this fOOIb..1 JJ ream," At p;nuc:lpa~ng R~t.au,.anl'i I At PartJcfpaUng RC5taunnts ~ Auditorium $10112 ($4 Off, Child 12 &: Under) 
Noll said. "I though I we could gel I ~ C; Celebrity =':':':=,,~-,~dDC........-y 
done wh:u we had 10 and overcome I Series ~muaIc".w.pt"dIribo.l&n ... _50· •. vpet .. ....wcol 
CllL-:.o I :&L-.... .....,....,TIWI . ... ...d ~ .8 .... -tfh! problems 111a1 you would have ,-.uL, ....... s..--.. J»"ur.9'_ ..... ,... ...... ~~.SI.oIr~ 
thro gh J)'car ' I Soatlte. ... mmol.Unl ....... lty s..Ofta""""~ 'O'04lO~"""""~"""'9.,.. 
U . L Makln' lgreat! .L Makin'lt greal! -I . t CutloG..... 4S3-ARTS(27l17J_-
"I think we had more depth Ulan ~~ 17 . 14.q1 uwr.~ 12-14-91 ~ 
we had i :l yea rs pas!. We havc ~."':!'~;" ~Y;'iii.~ 
somc pccplc who havc the pOIcnual 
10 be oUL,,,, nd ing foolball players. 
Thc problcm we'vc had with them 
is Ihe polential docsn'l pay. Doing 
it is what p3)'S, and we've had 
inconsistencies in getting it done," 
NoH has a regular-season record 
of \ 9 \ - \ 47- \ as coach of the 
S\CClers. and he 1S only one of five 
coac hes to win 200 games, 
including playoffs, in the Natio",11 
Foolball League. Pittsburgh won .. , 
lasl Super Bowl in 1979. 
Noll re fu sed 10 blame a nyone 
else for the Slcclers ' poor season. 
MERCHANT, 
from Page 24--
my tennis," he said. "It helped pul 
me in L'le r ight frame of mind to 
play althe Orange Bowl." 
In the fi rst round Merchanl beal 
Mike Miller from Lil~e Rock, Ark., 
6-0, 6-1. He beal Bobby MiddlelOn 
from Corinth, Miss., 6-1 , 6-0 in the 
second round. 
In Ihe Ihird rou nd he beal 
Morgan Parke r from Nashvi lle, 
Tenn .. 6- 1, 6-2. Morgan is ranked 
as o ne of .he lOp 10 soulhern 
juniors. 
Merchanl said he pulled off some 
good passing ShOlS that made the 
difference between winning and 
losing in lhe carl y rounds. 
But he 1051 in Ire semifinals to 
MkhacJ Maulcrs from Loul.·willc ~ 
4. 6-4 . ~Iathcr~' ',vas the c\,cntu;ll 
winncrofthc toumamcllI. 
Merchan l SH it! M;l lhcl~ played 
his toughes t malch of the day 
againsl him. The match look IwO 
hours, hc sai~. 
M erchant los~ to Brian Fackl11an 
frolll Lexinglon, Ky., 6-4, ".Q, 6·3 
in·the lxllde for 111ird pl,lce. 
Puzzle Answers 
~~Imi 
~Uan£'tuck 
See my display of fine 
jewelry designs at the 
Student Center Craft Fair. 
Dec.S,6,7 
Individual wedding ring designs 
Ine.xpensive, beautiful sterling 
pendants 
Natural crystals, set and unset, 
I 4K and sterling 
Natural cut stones 
549·2341 
SUBS 
c:» 
F~S'" YOU-LL 
FRE~ 
~I""""Y ~OHNS 
CARBONDALE 
549-3334 ICe"' ..... "._-.y ...... , 1-. 1990' 
rSOUTHERN ILLINOIS~ 
ONLY LIMOUSINE 
SERVICE IS FOR SALE! 
Bille Star Lines is the only limousine service in 
Southe,n lIlinois. This five year old business has a 
reputation of consistently reliable service and comes 
with a fully equiped office and a trained staff. Drivers 
are working at this point with a two year minimum of 
experience. Blue Star lines has many regular 
customers and an impressive list of cel.,brity clients. 
A six month management program is included with 
the sale package and rents are prepaid on office and 
garage for the same period to ensure a smooth 
traJisition, This business has grossed over $100,000 in 
the previous years. 
For more infOlmation please contact 
Mr. Robinson at (618) 457-5466 
Dcccmbcr4. 199 1 Dai/yEgyptiJJn Page 23 
SPIKERS, from Page 24--------
advantage nexi year because !hey will have a 
feel for how I ~m." 
The Salukis were paced by their th ree 
returning starters. senior oulSid. hiller LORI 
SIMPSON. senior seller MARTHA 
FIRNHABER and junior middle blocker 
DANA OLDEN. 
The fourth reuuncc. senior middle blocker 
DEBBIE BRISCOE. fraclured her ankle 
early in the season and missed six weeks. 
Simpson was the spikers' catalyst in 199 1 
and was named !he Galeway's Most Valuable 
Player. She was named !he lcague's Player of 
!he Week th,,,,, times and was s;:Iected 10 five 
of seven a11·lOurnamenlteams. 
Simpson sel an SIUC record for digs in a 
single season with 47' and led !he team with 
35 service aces a,d 449 kills. She finished 
second in hilting percentage at .254. 
In league stati stics. Simpson Icd the 
conference in digs with a 4.0 average, was 
fourth with a 3.77 kill average and was 
seventh in hitting. 
Simpson """' .. No. 3 on SIUC's all-time 
lisl with 935 digs. No. 7 with 91 5 kills and 
NO.7 with 2.281 spike allcmplS. 
Fimhaber was !he pillar of sucngth behind 
the Saluki altaCk . She contributed a single 
season SIUC record 1.378 as£ists. 
A scholar as well as an athlete. Fimhaber 
recen tl y was selecled 10 Ihe 199 1 GTE 
District V Academic Team. In I ~'AJ. r im-
haber was a GTE Academic All-American. 
and with her selection to the District V team. 
she wi ll be eligible 10 repeaL 
Firnhabcr ended her career No.2 on 
SlUes all ' limc lisl for assislS with 2.433. 
She was selected to IwO all -tourname nt 
leams and was ranked nalionally for her 
assisl average three times in her career. 
Olden did the job in !he middle COWl. She 
led !he Salukis with 54 block solos and 11 2 
block as.iSlS. 
Olden was ""med the Galeway Player of 
dlC Week Iwice a., d was selecled 10 four all· 
lournamCnL learns. including two MVP 
tourney ho,'0rs. She was the fifth Saluki 10 
collecl more than I.CXXl career kills and dlC 
fourd! 10 I1CI more than 100 block solos. 
In 1991 Gateway play she finished NO.3 
in hilling percentage with .264 and No.5 in 
k.i11 average and block average. 
On SIUC's all ·time lisl. Olden is No.2 
wi th .,174 kills. No.3 with 2.936 spike 
auemptS and NO.4 wid, 246 block assiSL' . 
" We had a 101 of good and bad Ihi s 
season." Olden said. " It was a big disap· 
pointment for me, and I l"'ink it was for 
everybody else nOl to make the conference 
tournament. But still il was a good year." 
Olden said the team accomplished some of 
its goals by winning three tournaments and 
having mary individual players recogni7.ed. 
"Our win - loss record docsn' l show 
anylhin g , cspcciall y when we ha ve the 
league MVP." she said. 
Other veteran spikers who led the Salukis 
in 1991 include junior middl e blocker 
STACY SNOOK and sophomore outside 
hiller JODI MILLER. 
Snook was selected as one tournament 
MVP and was playing hard until she suffcncd 
"sprained finger midway through the season. 
She missed 23 of 11 9 games. but managed 
10 fin ish founh on the tearn wi th 173 kills 
and third in block assists with 52. 
Miller collecled 367 digs. taking second 10 
Simpson. She was lhird on the learn with 2<)() 
kills and second with 30 service accs. 
Newcomers who saw action were 
freshman middle blocker DEB HEVN Io. . 
seuer KIM CASSADY and junior middle 
blocker MONICA HILL. All three fi lled 
voids left by Saluki starters when slUe was 
beser. wiLh injuries. 
Locke said she was proud of !he way the 
newcomers stepped in and filled the holes. 
''They came in and did !heir job." she said. 
"All the players arc imponanl individually. 
but as; I have said all season, we arc a learn 
and we play ~s a team. No one or two players 
could have carried us through." 
The spikcrs wi ll lose five seniors to 
gradualion this spring. and Locke said the 
tC3m will have (0 depend o n morc 
newcomers 10 fill !he resulting holes. 
How American Express 
helps you cover ~ore territory. 
For less money. 
Become a Student LardmembeI' today and 
get 3 roundtrips on Continental Airlines, 
for only Sl29 or $189 each. 
leave. And Ihe maxi mum Stay is 7 day. ~ nights and must include 
a Salurday night. 
By becoming a Student Cardrnember, you'll abo enjoy olh"" 
benefits from Ihe American Express· Student Privileges Program. 
Such as up 10 30 minUles" of MCllong·distance calling every month 
for an emireJear-absolutely free. And that's just one example of 
Only the .. rnerican ExpreSS' C.ard ofT"rs an exciling travel program how the Car can help you save. 
exclusivel) for sludents- including Ihree roundtrip cenificale5 on Forjusl $S5 a yea~ the Card gives you all these savings. ,A.nd 
Continentlll Airlines. And much. much more. it's easy 10 apply. Just call us (have yourbankaddressandaccoum 
Just look allhe m2p and pick Ihe place youCt like 10 "isi!. If number on har.d). W~t's more, with our special student oIfer, it's 
it's on your side of the Mississippi River, YOu can use a cenificale eaSlerto get the Lard now while you're still in school than it rruty 
10 fly for only 'I~9" roundtrip. Or you can clOlos lhe ever be again. 
Mississippi for '189 roundtrip. So get the Card. And get ready to crwer new terri· 
V"l: have your pick of more than 150 01 ies in I he lOry on either side of our Great Conlinatlal Divide. 
48 conliguousslates. And you can fly almost any time- , ••• """"" ....... ' .• . 1" .... "" .... """"'-___ .... _ .... 
because there are no blackout dato. But you must -A~d.IOU:.~lIofolh. .ill~..,"~,.,~ ___ bu: ... a:tl'r1:W'OO 
I make your reservations within 14 days of the day you =:D~:'=~I::--~!.-~~~~ I ~ I Member>bip HfU Its I'rlvikget' Ia . .. <,~1:~~~·~. CoRtinental . • / 
eo.pInc 11l'1l:I dd tondiuOfIJ ci IIUs II~ rIrf •• lIm...: ... b)'OUt M"ikJlft_ Caftl il'ltnul AII1illelilollt i5 roponsibk for ("""_ tJ ,hit cfn AIIIr'rit.. .. n 1.1prn. UMlIKf. Inbilir, b ea.i-..J~· ~ ~ "" ..... 1.J:fftIt lrM!t let-.! k:r'riI:a c.....,,--
Add-A- Piece of Fish, Shrimp, Chicken or Clams To Any Meal! 
____ IT" CCJU~N. __ • __ _ IT" CCJU~N._-y __ _ IT" CCJU~N._-y __ _ IT" CCJU~N._' 
: 2-Piece I 3-Piece • Baked Fish Lemon Crumb 11o-Piece Batter-Dipped I 
: Fish & More = Chicken Planks"l I $2.99 = Shrimp Meal : 
II $2.99 = $2.99 (Good upt04 offers) = $3.49 : 
(Good t 4 ff ) I (Good t 4 ff ) Tender, flaky fish with a seasoned I (Good up to 4 offers) I I up 0 0 ers up 0 0 ers lemon crumb topping served 
I Two original batter-dipped I Three batter-dipped Chicken over rice pilaf, with green beans, I Ten pieces of batter-dipped I 
I fi:::h fillets, fries & cole slaw. I Planks -, fries & cole slaw. cole slaw & a breadstick. I shrimp served with fries I 
I Offer Expires: 12131191 I Offer Expires: 12131191 Offer Expires: 12131191 I & cole slaw. I 
I Good at all participating locations. I Good at all participating Iocatic.1S. Good at all participating locations. I Offer Expires: 12131191 I 
I 
I I Good at all participating locations. I 
I I I 
: LONG Not valid with I LO"'G Not valid WIth LONG Not valid WIth I LONG Nol valid with I 
I JOHN :~~, I JOHN =00;, JOHN ~r!,oo;, I JOHN ~J:!"~ I 
I S :0'1 d,scount. I S :0'1 d,scount. S ~D'I d,scount. I S ~D" d,scount. I 
I I!YE~S. I ILVE~S. I ILVE~S. I ILVE~S. I 
•......•......•.............•.............•............ ~ 
.II!'I. wrrH COUPON ••• , •• wrrH COUPON •• ~ •• w rrH COUPON •• ~ •• wrrH COUPON •• ~ 
: 2-Piece 1 3-Piece 1 Baked Fish Lemon Crumb 11o-Piece Batter-Dipped 1 
1 Fish & More ' : Chicken Planks' : $2.99 : Shrimp Meal : 
: $2.99 : $2.99 : (G~upt040ffcrs) : $3.49 : 
: (Good u" to 4 offers) 1 (G~ up to 4 offers) • Te~:~~~I~~~~;~~~ ~~s:e<. . (G~ up to 4 offers) I 
1 Two original oatter-dipped 1 Three batter-dipped Chicken l over rice pilaf. with green beans, 1 Ten pieces of batter-dipped 1 
1 fish fillets. frief & cole slaw. 1 Planks' . fries & cole slaw. I cole slaw & a breadstick. 1 shrimp served with frips 1 
1 Offer Expires: 12.'31191 1 Offer Expires: 12131191 1 Offer Expires: 12131191 1 & cole slaw. 1 
1 G~ at all partlCl~oaltng locations. 1 G~ al all p:>rticlpa'lng IocallOns. , G~ at all participating locations. 1 Offer Expires: 12131191 •  1 • 1 G~ at all partICipating lOcations. • 
1 11 1 • • • • ONG II N~ln~a~::::lh , ONG N~ln~a~~h:;lh ~ ONG N~ln~a~::::lh, N~n~a~~h:;lh 1 
• JOHN ~~~~n~.r : JOHN ~~~n~r : JOHN ~~~n~.r' JOHN ~~~n~r: 
: SILVE ·S. • SILVE 'S. • SILVE ·S. SILVE ·S. 1 
•.............•.............•.............•............ ~ 
POll02F 
Add-A- Piece .)1 Fish, Shrimp, Chicken or Clams To Any Meal! 
